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niS.HIKAGE!QEM OF THE NA-
TIONAL DEBT.

The reduction of the National debt daring
the mouth of November only amonntsto51,000,51T. against $20,0X1,000 the preceding
month. Largo payments of interest and
small receipts from imports during the
month accounts for most rf the difference be-
tween the sums paid in October and Novem-•
ber on the debt. Theduties received for thopast mouth have been but ten millions, while
In October they were nearly twenty mil-
lions- The market* aro glutted with foreign
goods, aud consequently importations have
temporarily fallen off. An examinationof themonthly statement shows tbat the greenback
currency lias beau diminished $4,754,000, that
the compound legal tenders have been re-
duced $1,125,000, that the 7-30 bonds have
been reduced $21,051,005 by being converted
into Five-Twenty gold interest bonds, and
that the latter have been increased $32,705,-
SOO. The gold in the treasuryIs $35,108,816,of which there belongs to depositors $20,-
<30,500, leaving $74,532,310 as belonging ab-
solutely to the Government. Tbc debt bear-
ing gold interest requires $77,800,000 to pay
the interest thereon per year. The Govern-
ment has therefore on hand almost a year’s
Interest of gold, while Us receipts of coin are
morethiin double tbe gold interest on the
debt. Such being tbe fact what beneficial
object is attained by hoarding this vast
sum of gold? Tie burden of Secretary Me-
CnllochV report consisted of suggestions of
projects to hasten tbc resumption of specie
payments. A curtailment ot the redundant
currency was thp main recommendation, and
to that end he asked Congress to authorize
him to retire eight or ten millions of green-•
backs per month, which we trust they will
not do. The December statement shows
that there arc outstanding $1411,387,140 of
co!iii>c.ijnd interest legal tenders. Why
dees not the Secretary of tho Treas-
ury proceed to redeem and re-
tire this large mass of currency, which Is
now drawing marly seven per cent of
inurcet? 11-r ha> authority to do so.’ The
withdrawal of those compounds will contract
the currency very largely, aud at the same
time contract the interest account of the
Government at least ton millions of dollars
per annum. The - Secretary can sell off
enough uold between now and next May to
redeem and cancel $105,000,030 of com-
pounds, and thereby stop nearly seven mil-
lions of interest, andMill have abundance of
gold iu the Sub-Treasury for all the wants of
the Government.

The Cdin and currency lying- Idle In the
Treasury, if put to use, would earn or save,
fVjO.I,OOO of Interest. The tax-payers arc
therefore losing that amount by the policy
pursued bjr their Secretary of the Treasury,
in amas-sinp hundreds of millions of their
money, instead oV applying it as fast os re-
ceived in payment of interestlind principal
of the Nat‘oral debt. One month ago the
coin and currency on hifnd amounted to
sl3o,&i'>,oGo ; now itamounts to $133,354,037.
We arc told that the debt.has been de-
creased $1,000,817 during the pist month,which, lu point of fact, Is noj
true. The idle money in the Treasury
has been increased - five millions,
but the outstanding obligations of tho Gov-ernment have beeu increased three and a
tbiid millions of dollars. But that I* not
all, nor the worst. Ou the Ist of November
and Ut of December, the interest-bearing
debt was composed as follows :

November 1, }S-0.
Dt-cezaber 1, jnw.. ■32.315,!M17,251

2,2W,703,431
Increase ofintm-tt-bcai Inc d*bt. 312,742,150Now, this is a sort of patent financiering-
whlth the people can neither appreciate norendorse, and we call tbe attention of mem-
bers of Congress to 11. It was In the power
of the Secretary to have reduced the Inter-
est-bearing debt by an amount equal to that
which he increased it, by tho simple process
of celling Idle gold and buying up Com-
pounds and Seven-Thirty bonds, instead
of Loardiug gold aud currency likea miser. The people want their sur-plus taxes appropriated to liquidating
the Debt which bears interest. They
arc In no hurry to have the greenbacks,
which oor*l nothing, withdrawnfrom circula-
tion to make room for lour hundred millionsmore of debt drawing interest. And if Mr.
Jehnson’s satellite hi the Treasury building
persists In disregarding the- wishes Of thepeople, ft Is the duty of Congress to give
him peremptory orders In the premises.

Till-: rsitmi.MMi EABCB,

The tvnuion exvrcbc of the pardoningpower by the President is eliciting fromall
parts of the country the strongest expres-
sions of indignation,and the recent declara-
tion in npi-n donate, that abandoned womenwere trafficking in pardons, is but a confir-
mation of the Impression which prevails in
the country that the clemency of tbs nation
is- bartered for money. The Constitution
gives to the President the |>owcr of pardon
for alloffences against the United States, ex-
cept in cases of impeachment. With
this single exception, Lh power em-
braces oil other crimes, andbis exercise ofthat power, while It cannot be
renewed ro fara* itrefers to the person par*doned, i> cnly open to legal, criticism whenIt forms the subject of impeachment for
oilicial misconduct. The President may beimjcaciud for “treason, bribery or otherhigh crimes and misdemeanors.” Impeach-
ment i- rot a means ot bringing an olTcndcrto punishment; It is merely an inquire as towhether, being guilty of n;ch crime or mis-demeanor, he should be permitted tooccupya place of trust uuder the Government. It
U not necessary tint a man sbUI be
conviclcd of treason in a law court,
to justify his ImjK-acaintnt and de-position for that ollbnce. Ho can he
convicted of treason upon an impeachment
and be deposed Tom office, and that, too,upon evidence which would not warrant his
c nvlink-n before a court ami jury. He may
be convicted and deposed upon impeachment
for bribery ; aud that may Include the be-
stowal of cilice, of commissions in the-army
and navy, or of pardons for crime, where thdPresid- nt has accepted a pecuniary or other
personal o-nsideratb n. It does not requireeven thai he should be therociplcnt, directlyor induce!ly, of the consideration- If he doany n.-t, knowing that a relative, friend oracquaintance is to be j«ld therelor, and U
moved to do theact because of such resulting
gain, the transaction is a corrupt oae, and
because of its cor uption, whether it betechnically a crime or not, his gallt npoa'animpeachment would be manifcot, and his
conviction unavoidable. If the President
has granted pardons upon the application of
any person, male or female, knowing that
Euch person was to be paid for procuring the
tame,and was moved to giant the pardon
through his or heragency, that he or Bhemight get the fee, then upon impeachment,
his corrupt conduct would be establishedjeetas overwhelmingly as if he bad taken
tbe fee in perron. Upon Impeachment,an officer can be convicted and deposed for
any conduct unbecomingan officer,whether
the same would be technically a crime In
any other mede of Inal or not. Judges have
been impeached and deposed for drunken '
ness—an offence not cognisable under any.
criminal law. But tbe crime ofmisdemeanor
constated of his being unfit to discharge fals
duties because of bis Intoxication. The
great offence, to remedy which the authority •

of impeachment was designed, was the,
corrupt use of official power. Treason
in an official is In fact a higher
crime than when committed by a person
not In office. Bribery Is a'crime poisoning
tbe very waters of official honesty. The sale
of office, or the granting of pardons for-
znoney, or any other corrupt purpose, is
bribery inan aggravated form. If the Fred-
dent grants a pardon or makes an appoint-
ment upon any condition in which he orany
other person is to be benefited thereby; if
he grants a pardon requiring of tbe pardohed
or any other person a personal or political
support, or a support of a particular
-candidate for office, or of a particular
measure of legislation, or an opposition
thereto, while tbe pardon Itself may not be
vitiated by the consideration required, the
official corruption of the act is as flagrant as
If he had demanded aud received a consider-
ation is money.

Wc suggest that the remedy for Andrew
Johnson’s abuse of the pardoning power Is
notln questionable measures for the limita-
tion or restriction of a power,
which by the Constitution Is unlim-
Ued, save In the particular cases excepted,
but In the power which the Constitution
gives of impeaching and deposing every of-
ficer guilty of official corruption. The
President’s power Is plain, direct and am-
ple ; hut the President is responsible forany
corrupt nsc of that power, and upon proof

of itcan be tl rust aproceedingalmost summary iu its character. Congressmay also provide, if ihc laws nowcilrting do not cover the ease, lor the ar»rest, trial and punishment of all persons
convicted of being in any way as principal
or agent concerned In procuring pardons
from the Executive by purchase orany otCcr
corrupt means. With the power In their own
hands of dismissing the corrupt official, andihc power of providing legal punishment forill accomplices Insnchcorrupt practices,Con-gress Certainly can better reach and arrest.the evil, than byjrultleas efforts to limit a

P° wer �bich by the Constitution is not Um-ttable by any legislation.

THE FENIAN BUSINESS,ITic British .Government, upon the escapeof James Stephens, went through the for-mality of offering a reward of £I,OOO for hiscapture, and at the same time refused to In-
vestigate the circumstancesof escape, oreven to punish the officers through whosewant of proper vigilance that escape wasonly possible. There can hardly be any
question In themind ofany calm observer ofFcnlanlsm, that Stephens has been playing
the part ofa fool, or that be Is in point of
fact acting in behalf of the British Gov-ernment, and agalnsi thoseof his country-men who repose confidence In him.e do not wish to be understood as In any
way impeaching the justice of the Feniancause when we say that .we do not expect
the slightest success to any movement made
under the auspices of Stephens, or thatany
movement calculated to be successful will evjcr be undertaken by him. The Irish people are
very enthusiastic In all things relating to the
emancipation of their country,and their own
patriotism mikes- them most credulous.
They have been deceived lime after time,
and always by their own countrymen. The
purest of their patriots have been sold todeath or bondage, and the honest ones have
been fleeced of their money and betrayed
Into the hands of the British, and always by
men who won their confidence by blatant
professions of superior zeah Stephens has
been the head of the Fenian organization foryears. During that time money has been
flowing to him from aUmarta of the world.
Nothing, however, waroonc, until the Order
in America became clamorous, when the
British suddenly discovered Stephens, where
he had been residing for years, arrested him
with his principal associates, including hU
brother-in-law; the parties were all lodged
In prison; all were tried and convicted ex-tiept Stephens, .who escaped under circum-
stances that' flrongly indicate offi-
cial connivance. His brother-in-law wastried, convicted, and then pardoned, -
and tbeothers, of whose honesty there is no
doubt, were transported for terms varying
from ten to twenty years.

Tbc American about this time
broke up tbclr organization, or made a new
one, substituting Roberts for
Stephens immediately came to this country
to take possession ofall the funds of the Or-
'der and tocollect more. He utterlyopposed
tbc invasion of Canada, and it is supposed
tbc British authorities had the full benefit of
whatever information be had In his pos-
session. He remained In this
country as long as be could beg or borrow a
dollar, promising to bave a fight in Ireland
before New*Ycar’s day. He Jella represent-
ative behind him to pick up such dollars os
might be contributed upon the strength of
fabulous reports, ami as soon as that Is over,
there will, in be tbe A

qgd of
p Stephens’ Revolution in Ireland. There may
be an onlbreak;us there have been outbreaks
before; there mav l e a" marshalling of the
people by tens of thoasands, as - can be bad
at any lime ; there may be a few conflicts
between the people and the constabulary
uml soldiers, In which fora time the people
will be successful, but then willcome the
collapse; some hundreds of honest men
will be arrested, convicted of treason, be
bung or transported, and the chains of Ire-
land be made more galling than ever.

Vic think that a candid reviewer of the
whole agency of Stephens, most concede
Jliat the weight of testimony is to the.
cflcct that that

*

individual has been
engaged in destroying the Fenian organiza-
tion,apd placing Us leaders and Its menin the
bands ofthe British the
money of the order for its own destruction,nod for the corruption of Its chosen leaders, j
Should Stephens be successful in this mat*
ter—snccesrful in betraying his countrymen
into the hands of the English Government,
while he will take high rank ip the lung list
of those Irishmen who have proved false to
their own country, ho will nevertheless
strike the cause of Irish frevdom a more
deadly blow than it has received for a
century.

THE URUUU S\STEW.
Ulie report of the Postmaster General■states that “there are now in operation 7CC

money order offices lu tbe United Stales—-
being 347 more than at the date of tbe last
annual report, and measures have been takentoadd slxty-ecvcn more offices iu the Pacific
States and Territories.” The number of-or-
ders issued during tho year waa 243,003, of
tbe valne of $3,977,259. The system was first
Introduced November 1,1804, and the*busi-
ness cf thepast year was three times as great
as that of ihe preceding year. The average
amount of each order issued daring the year
was $10.33, And during the past year only
five eases of loss through fraud have oc-
curred.

The money system is growingrapidly
Into public favor, ami only needs two things
to increase its usefulness filly.fold, viz;
cheaper rates and morcofficcs. It is perfectly
absurd to suppose that 833 money officesarc
sufficient for the wants of the people of the
whole United States.

There arc 24.CKX) thousand post offices in
operation In the United States, with 15,(X»
more lo reopen In the South. Consequently-
there Is bat one tnoney-ordcr office to every
/Afrfypost cffices lu operation. The Post-
master General should establish a money-
order office at each county scat throughout
the Union, whow population exceed* SX)
inhabilaoU. There is a peculiar uiecc*-
sity for having a money-order office at
each county scat. Those places are the
capital* of their respective comities, where
all the official and much or most of the com-
mercial business is transacted. Every house-
holder has frequent bnslneet at tbe county'
scat, either to pay hi* taxes, attend the
court*, or Board* of' Supervisors, record
deeds, pay or loan money, buy good* or aeil
produce, or mail or receive letters andpapers. The range of post office delivery
nearly always extend* several mile* round
about a-county Beat. By making the po*.office at the couuty scat a monoy-orde.-
office the people of the whole county, will os
a general thin* be accommodated.

The system should also be extended to all
the other large towns ina county~t>»*niexceeding say 1,000 Inhabitants, and more(Specially It they are located on tbe Hu? of
a railroad, lake, or navigable river. There
should be net less than 3.033 moon- order
offices In the United State*, or four tlm.s as
many os arc now established. Nothing bat
lack of intelligent enterprise on the part of
the Post Office Department prevents such an
extension as the public require. The Post-
master General has been so much engaged inswinging around the circle, and cutting off
the beads of his subordinates who adhered
lo theprinciples of theRepublican party andtilling their places with Copperheads and
Conservatives of easy political virtue, that
he has not had time, lo attend totholesitl-
mate duties of bis office,,or to devote much
thought to the interests of the public.

The law should bo amended so at to pro-
vide cheaper and more equitable rates. The
present fee established by law on an order of*s2o, Is ten cents, and on an order exceeding
SSO and under 840, Is twenty-five cents.
That is, an order for S2O is ten-cents,and for
s2l it U twenty-five cents, *By this of
charges the first {2O costs ten cents, but tbe
next dollar costs fifteen cents; and it Is
actually cheaper by fire cents to purchase
two S2O orders than one 840. The law
should be amended to correct this stupid
blunderof its framers. And we would pro-
pose the following scale of charges In lien of
those now established:

All orders under 810, five cents. On all
orders over 810 and nndcr 850, o*e.kalf
per cent. Tbns an order for sl2 would cost’
six cents; forßl6, eight cents; for 820, ten
cents; for 80-% eighteen cents—giving the
Government the fraction of a cent—and for
840, $45 and 850, twenty, twenty-
three and twenty-five cents. Everybody
would understand exactly what any order
would cost by the half per cent scale, and
every order exactly in proportion
to Its amount. There would be no trouble
in making change, because everybody has
either postal or ntckcl currency. After the
number of order offices have beensufficient-
ly multiplied,. and tho system comes into
general nsr. the rates may be reduced, first
to a third percent on sums over fifteen dol-
lars ; and then to a fourth per cent on smns
over twenty dollars, still retaining five cents
as the minimum rate for an order. We call
the attention of the House Postal Commit-
tee to the improvements here suggested,

■which ought io be made in tbe existing law,
and hope they will receive favorable consid-
eration. The present registration system Is
a humbug and a failure, and should be re-
pealed, as it serves only to show dishonest
clerks which letters contain money for them
to steal.

rev There is an association of office bold
ers and tide waiters In Washington calling
themselves the “Conservative Army and
Navy Club.” They arc a class of needy,
seedy, greedy persons who have principles
for sale tothe highest bidders for greenbacks
or offices. They arc of the genus Mtcawbcr,
always waiting for something to taro up.
During the last ofNovember the mem-
bers ofthift Mlcawber Club heard that John-
son intended to advocate impartial suffrage
in bis message to Congress. Thereupon
they hastened to assemble and passa string
of resolutions strongly endorsing ltn-

partial suffrage, .hoping thereby toplease the Radicals, and at thesame time “support" the President.A few day*} afterwards the message ap.
pcared, and to their consternation,containeduolaword in favor of impartial suffrage,
and not a word in favor ofconferring any po-liticalrights on the people ofcolor; but onthe contrary, it reaffirmed all the old plati-tudesheard a hundred times while swinging
around the clroic, about the rights of white-washedrebels to Instant participation Id the
Government, and a monopoly of politicalrights and privileges 1bthe South.

Tho poor aplrlfleM “supcs” Immediatelyhastened to their club room, and repealedtheir Impartial suffrage platform, and re-solved In favorof “my policy” as theqnlntes ,

sence of statesmanship and patriotism.’
There is a specimen of manhood for you.

BEXZABIIiirATION OPTHE SOUTH.
Secretary McCulloch recommends firemeasures, the adoption of which, he thinks,willspeedily bring abont specie payments.Thedilth Is, “Therehabilitation of the Sooth-em States,*1 and ho then proceeds to argue

in favorof Johnson’s policy of Instant and
unconditional admission of the* bogas gov-ernments of to a participation
In the Government, on cqnal terms with the6ona fidaloyal States. The elections appearto have langbt him nothing. Ho don’t seemto be aware tbat this whole scheme, and itsauthor, were unconditionally repudiated by
the people at the ballot-box. But he utterly
tails to show ‘Jb what respect the
admission of the rebels to Congress will pro
ducc a resumption of specie payments.
tVhat industrial encouragement would theSouthreceive by haying one half of Us pop-ulation represented in Congress, and the
other half misrepresented? Can the partial
feUurt of the cotton crop, with the conse-quent pecuniar; loss to tpde, bo charged on
Congress? What legislation
would the “South” obtain if herrebel rep-
resentatives were admitted that would pro-mote her industrial resources ? A strong
effort, we admit, would be made to repeal
the tax oncotton. But that impost wUI be
removed Just as soon os the finan-
cial wants or* the Government willpermit of It.

Nobody is discouraging the “South” from,developing Its industrial resources. Con-
gress his not Interfered with tho .labors of
the people of the South, except to prevent
tbc rebels from cheating and swindling the
freedmen out of thelfwages. Every Radica
wonts the wholepeople of the South, whiteand . black, to go ahead and make money.
But if the ec-rebels deslpqthe pecuniary help
of Nwthcrn capitalists, they mostcease per-
secuting' and ostracising those from theNorth who settle among them. They
must not -bite the hand that assists
them. They must exhibit a marelaw-abiding and friendlysplritjtbey must quit
insultingand reviling Northern citizens; they
mnst respect free speech, free press and in-
dependent action. And they bad better stop
sbarliug and whining over their “lost cause,”and venting their chagrin on tho Yankeeswhocomo among them. And they had bet-ter accept with alacrity, such terms of recon-
struction as Congress, In behalf oftheir con-'
querors, shall graciously vouchsafe to them
for they may travel farther and fine worse.
If Secretary McCulloch had’ talked to the

refractory rebels something alter tbe
foregoingmanner he would bave done more
towards the rehabilitation of the “South”
and the resumption of specie payments athouiand times, than he did by nattering
their folly and encouraging their contumacy.
And if he were nota Bourbon, or a servile
satellite of “ A. J.,” destitute of •prosrrcs-
slve Ideas and philosoplcal opinions, he
wouiJ bave advised them to the
tiina? ir>n,” and consent to reconstruction
cn the !»asla of equal political and civil
rights to all citizens. But het is no states-
mana-J many bcgifl tothink nota very pro-
found financier.

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES.
We are glad tosec that tho papers of New

York arc beginning seriously to discuss the
subject of enlarging the Erie Cana', and con-
structing a ship canal from theHudson River
to Lake Champlain. It Is at last conceded
that the present railroadUncaare insufficient
to convey the produce of fho swiftly crow-ing West to market.* It has been found thatthe cost of railroad* transportation J& so
great for long distances os to Injure the mar-
ket of the remote producer, and that water
routes must mainly be depended on in the
future, to prevent ihe people of the Westfrom being eaten ou» of house and homs *>ythe cost ofrailway transportation.

Genei al Unnks.ln discussing this subjojt
lately, romrrked that, “we have tried rail-
roads, and found thenrutter failures, so far
as being available means of transportation
for the great bulk of our produce and com-
merce.” He declared himself in favor ofship canals, and his sentiments are quitegen-
erally endorsed. Among such projects now
being discussed, are a ship canal around theNiagara Falls, a steamboat canal from the
Mississippi River to Lake Michigan, and an-
other from Lake Champlain to the Hutlsoa
River, Surveys of tho first mentioned, en-
terprise demonstrate its entire feasibility. *

The New York Posi % inan article discussing
this subject, says: •

Lari winter our state Legislature directed af urvcy for the proposed ship canal fromtnc Uad-son hive: to Lake Chimultlu. That survey b*abeen completed, aud the project pronounced
entirely Pn*klcihat there is thought lobe lit-tle doubt that the legislature wbl authorize thecommencementof the work ncx; summer. Thplants to use the Hudson Hirer by mean- ofleek* and cams a* farnorth as Fort Edward, an '
lo tnlarcc lb.- prism of Ihe Champlain Canalfrom t*;at polrtto take Champlain. It ij-nro-
posed to make this t hip canal of a size corns,poncing to thatof the Welland Canal bawceuwkc I ;icar;d take Ontario, thus aflordln-a ve*.etl communication vhtoacvtbo Cliasmtita CanalLake Champlain, :bo Cbatnbly Carol, me Siiawrct.ee ca-talr, Lake Onuirii, and the Welland 'Canal to lakes Erie, Huron, Michigan, andSuperior. 8

In sddUkn to thfr emerpri.-e,* It Is understoodthata stroug cflon -th t*c made this wtu cr forthe ci.urgei::fiurf the Eric canal, so as to pa-»
frtcciiic:-ol CtO lorn. Of the two nutes, tho lat-ter Is uu unitedly :he inert direct and advankv
ff.ors. Tbu;-, U*c OHaucr from Buffalo loVrojr

• bythe Erie Canal I- 315 miles, while the distancefromlake Erie. ttfl the lake ChampJ.r.a route, i.-over GOJ miles, o! which 107*4 miles are canal
navigation. TlsEilk canal, as thep tactual eve*uuc cfmicncrcr.mximiauion, should, by every'con-.d«ration of Interest, be placed In a poslUoo,bv theconstruct ion of enlarged lock?, toa-coauatv-datcaidfrcntc 'he growing commerce of theWest am. Northwest. It bos, than Jar. been a6HW*« without a parallel in the history of pnblic"otks. By Us revenue* from tolls ft-ha*paid for tea original contraction, enlarge*;metit, laud renafj* mahjte-»an«, and Ihicttst on loans, ’leaving t.stirplos over all at the end of the present year odover Un mUnovtof dotlart. H should hare such■npn«M*tedcapacity byeulam-diock*. roas to re-ducethecom or tnuxpo-iationby more than *fce’■mount oftolls now levied ou pioperty pasdn-tiuoueb.and by this means entarec the area fromwn>ch the .commodities passing c.vtuar>llrIhrctich it are derived. With bslh of thej• oofr-prises ctiried throneh, we mould have t.o lack'ortrausporiatloti facilities formaw,«,“to eoae[Ttetimeis sow favorable for such eu’entries, s<r^° IC .^°^ r- aS,

.
#nd Wctt - «-CI?AV.VfatbCcd with the existing state of thing*. w«imust txirln to cultivate oor Interior navlra-uonIntel cats &ot less than frose of foreign coun-»proponlMt A* we do. we shallbe ab.e to facilitate the development of the W«»tJcl'caj-CDiJieprices ot thenecessaries of Hie, m.demlch tbe whole cadoa. The anhjectcerUii.lvdement.* the close attention ofall who t»\e nn in*terc»t in commercial moUets, and the generalweal of Ihe country.

DOOLITTLE, DIXON, CO WAN, AND
KuttTOX.

The action of the Senate In deposing Doo-
little, Cowan, Dixon, and Norton from tbl
important places they held on committees,
and giving them hack among theperheads, is right and proper In every point
of new. Those Individuals,elected by Re-publican Legislatures, in the belief that theywere honorable and reliable members of the
great Republican party, have seen proper to
turn traitors lo thtirparty and desert to the
enemy. Having thus absconded from the -Republicans and taken refuge in the ranks
of the Coppcrjofanson-rebel parl», they were
no longer entitled to .hold tbe places on the
committees assigned to them when they were
acting with tbe Republican party. They
stand before the country as recreants,impeached and repudiated by their
cuts, and it is fitting and proper tbns to
brandthem as deserters and expunge theirnames from tbe Republican rolls. If
these men had a particle of honorable man-hood,' or a spark of shame in their composi-tion, they would never show tbclr heads
again In the Senate house, but would resign
their offices into the hand* of the people
whom they misrepresent and betray. Theyhave no moral right to retain theSenator-'
ships after they cease to carry oat the will of
their constituents. They have in
effect,-usurpers of office. They are
no longer repirtenlctivc* of the people of the'
State* they come from. They represent
Johnson and the rebels, but not the loyalj
freemen of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Pennsyl-
vania and Connecticut. If they were any-,
thing bnt brassy, unprincipled politicians,
with sensibilities as obtuse as the hide of
a rhinoceros,'they, would do two things, in-
etantly resign, and then migrate to the South
never again to be seen-north of Mason and
Dixon's line, where they are unworthy to

"dwell, or io breath its pure air.
Cowan's term of office expires twelve

weeks hence, when he will finish his politi-
cal career. But the terms of Doolittle and
Dixon have unfortunately something more
than two years tono. Ob, speed the wings
of time!

Couldn’t be Hired.
-During the late canvass in Maryland,

says an exchange, the Copperheads In
one of the to*ns projected a grand
procession, one• feature of which was
to be a negro riding on a bureau. The
piece of ftxrnitnrc was easily purchased,
bot the man was not to be hired, although

\the most needy and the most worthless col-
ored men In the neighborhood were applied
to. Not a negro could be found who would
be teen in a Copperhead ■procession, and on^.
of the Copperheads bad topersonate a black
man by the aid of bnrnt cork. Those who
think the negroes such fools that they would
vote to please those who design to oppress
and degrade them, may take a lesson from
this Incident.

EUEOPE.

Letter from Paris.
A Scene on the Boone—Finance and

Suicide—Frocrem of the., Exposition
Bulldlog—How to Eat In Parte—
Biota toShoppers—Napoleonand ifla
Hammy—The Confederate Exile*—Breckinridge* Gwln, Sannden and
Bra. Benjamin. '

I Correspondence of thu Chicago Tribune.] .

• Pams, November 15,1666.
1think I made a grand discovery yesterday

—one relating to a matter which boa for
many yean troubled the minds of physicians
and Mavant in this, the most pleasure-loving’
city Id tho world. The discovery relates to
suicide, and the caustj whlclA induces ooc
Frenchman to make a jump from the Pout
Ncuf into the Seine; another to descend
from the July Column without using the
stairs; another to make a flying
trip from a five or six story win-
dow to the pavement; and another, or,
perhape, two, (supposing them to be lovers,)
tosmother himself or themselves with char-
coal vapor.. My discovery may not receive
the credit which it is really cntUled to, butHook upon It in an exceedingly favorable
light,and have serious thoughts of getting it

• patented. I lay the whole blame on theBourse, and believe 1 can make out a first-rate case, for at noon yesterday, when I tookmy sent In the gallery, the few Frenchmen
who were on the chain floor acted la a per-
fectly rational manner; whlld at one o’clockthey and the later comers were capering
around in all mannerof grotesque attitudesand yelling outIn such a way as to scarenearly every foreigner In the gallery. One
of onrfiarty, who La'S neverbeen in a lunatic
asylum, said to me, “Well, they are a funnvset of fellows !’* And another, who spent
several years of his life in the South-
west, before the war, remarked, “If they
Were Arkansas or Texas folks, they wouldn’tabuse each other that way without some-body being carried out.” In the meantimethe row increased, and by half-past one ithad reached the point which was once des-
cribed by Isiab Rynders, after tbe suddenbreaking up of aAofl Shell Convention, as“ almighty lively?’

Not understanding much of the French
language, the American party In the gallery
could not account fur the riot, until, afterthe adjournment, they were informed by an
attache of Consol Nicolay’s office that it had
•probably been caused bytbe rise of one-
tilthofa sou inFrench rentes; “and as the
rise couldn’t have been more than that,”said the attache, “the meeting wOs undoubt-edly a very quiet one, because the Boursenever gets excited unless the rise or fallamounts to at least twocentimes.” Why,”
said one of ffite party, -in great sur-prise. “I never heard socb an infernalrow 'An all my life, and if yon callto-day’s meeting a quietone, I can’t say thatI care about attending ooc that’s disorder-ly?” ‘‘Oh, they never get disorderly,” re-plied the attache, “as Americans understandthe term; they certainly make a great deal
of noise when the ‘Bourse is excited.’ batthey don’t harm anybody, and although youmay have supposed some of them were
shakingtheir usu In others’ faces for the
fturnose of gettingup a fight, they ouly didso to show that they were earnest In makingtheir Lids.” ®

W hen our psrty passed out of tbe Bourse,and made our way to the Maison Doree,tbe legitimate connection between thescene at the J'-onree and suicide occurred tome; and the next lime I hear that any dallyoperatorat the Bourse has made a leap fromthe Arc de Triomphe, or that his body hasbeen fished outor tbe Seim.- and is on exhi-bition at the Morgue, I shall pass the mat-ter by being oneof the inevitable resultsof cause aud effect.
Such is my discovery- You are welcometo it, for, upon second thought, I havy con-eluded not toapply for a patent.

-
—

TUE EXPOSITION. .TheExhibition building, in the Champ doMate, is said to be in a satisfactory state ;but u vast amount of labor is still to be doneupon it, as well as upon the surroundinggrounds, which, although at present coveredwith different kinds oi dthrls, ere expectedby opening day to be os beautiful as French
landscape gardeners can make them. Tbehuildiug Is on the opposite side of the Seinefrom the Tuillcries, directly In front ol thebridgdof Jena, and probably two or two auda half miles from the Grand Hotel. It willcover about forty-debt acres, and Lj Intendedto be a capital specimen of French skill audIndustry. The grounds will comprise nearlyeeventv;slx acres, and a liberal partof thesr.mc will. If the original plan is carried out,be called “The Fark of the- United States.”The managers of the affairare evidentlydis-posed to give the United Stales plenty ofroom, not only inside of the bunding forstorage, but outside for drives and Tirom-ehades.

now to Liren? Paris.
An Immensenumber of Americansare ex-pected ggxt spring, and hotel and restaurantkeepers anticipate rich pickings. And per-haps a few words of advice to such of yourreaders as intend to come, may notbe out of place iu this connection; IftJl ® puny is a ilngio tele, and hasno disposition to be unnecessarily fleeced, hehad better, upon his arrival, give his bankeran order to find him. a sleeping room in aconvenient part of the city, say within threeor Jour squares of the Hotel du Louvie, or

of the Grand Hotel, or of the lower end of
the Boulevard dcs Ilalleus. At this timefurnished rooms can bo obtained In these lo-calities at low rates—some of them, of smallilze, being procurable for twelve francs amouth. Including attendance. It is all follyfor a man toput up at either one of the bighotels, at a cost lor room of from five toforty francs a day, and to dine at the laW<d hot,e tet three or four limes the price thatwould be charged Idm fora good meal at arespectable restaurant. But It’s not thething, exactly, to patronize the restaurantson the Boulevards, for they arc gotton up Ingrand t-tyle, and some of them are said to
pay 200,000 francs a year rent; consequentlytheir charges are high, and one doesn't get
auy better dinner for eight or ten francs atthe Restaurant Foy or Sfalson Doree than hecouldget at Kinsley’s in your city for halfthe mouey. A short distance, however, from
either of the Boulevards, In any given di-rection, are . numerous rtalauranta,that set very good tables at ;
reasonable prices—say fifteen, to twenty,
cents lor breakfast, and twenty-five ccnti t*>halfa dollarfor dinner. A dinnerIn almostany of the»e places for a quarter ofa dollarconsists of a dirb of soup, halfa plot oftnodeia'ely good claret, two plotcsofmeat ione plate of vegetables, and about half u
pound of first-rate bread. Dessert and coffee- 1would cost ten cents extra.1 was in Paris nearly six weeks befjre
learned how to ge*. a cheap breakfast or din-ner, but was finally posted by a good Samar-
itan in the shape of a New Yorker,, who,«ns irank enough to sav to me, one!day, upon learning thatI ba'djust paldawuvj
•even francs and a half fora dinnerat theTroh* Krone, that I wasabigger fool than he"hud given me credit for being. He further?ald that ftU dli.n-r? were very fair, and that,ihcy usually cv*t biro a franc each, although
occasionally he was cxlravigant enough to'i-3T a nanc and a half. At his request I
dined with him next dav,at a small batneatly kept restaurant, in the FaubourgMontmartre, and the price for both dln-ncra was three francs and twcnty*flve

{ tlxty.fire cents. There was
ns much CH the table as we feltlike rating and tho cooking was
d«,nc to a turn. Since then I Lave eaten atibe fame place, at an avenge dally expense
el about fosty-five cents, exclusive of tencents for the inevitable cap of black coffee
and cognac tn the early morning—a bever-
age which every Parisian andnearly every sojourner In Purls appealto consider the next thing to the andUeov-en d elixir of life.

MRS. BSSJAMIX.
- ,

Among the gay equipages that dash along
• lie Boulevards and through the ChampsLivies every pleasant afternoon, Is fre-quently to be seen that of Mr*. Benjamin,wife of Judah P., late Secretary ofrblate of tbe deceased Confederacy. ItIs a well-gotten np Affair, and Usappearance Indicates that Mrs. BenjaminIs not In a suffering condition, so far asfinances are concerned. Her htuband live*inLouden, at No. 10 Sackville street, mostof the time, anu is raid to have done ver?well, pecuniarily, since his admission to theEnglish bar.
- GEORGE X, BACNDEBS.Nearly every pleasant morning last snmitncr. there sat, for an hour or two, on thepavement in front of Die Grand Cafe. »«hortman with one of the reddest laces imagina-ble, by the aide ofa decanter containing thebest quality, of cognac. The name of tbsman was, and perhaps still Is, George N,blunder*. He is reported to have left heresuddenly severs! weeks »», and his presentaddress Is said tobe Lodood. The last time1 saw George he looked rough, but he wasas good on the corpulent questionas when he acted the part of sape la thetragedy of Treason. He is said to be brokendown financially, audio have lost the confi-
dence—if he ever possessed it—of his formeremployers. The simple fret that he wasseena great many times last summer in thevicinity of French brandy, is proof positive
that he has changed his dietsince he left theUnited States, beesnse before nis departure
be dined at restaurants that sold nothingbut"Bourbon ” and “Chestnut Grove.” '

BRECKINRIDGE. *
John C. Breckinridge was here during thesummer, but be has been ros-'nesting at Versailles for several weeks.

W bile here, his wardrobe was in first-ratecondition, and did not give ont tbe leastidea that its owner was in need of. pecuniary
assistance. Nearly every “exile” in Pari* Umid to be In comfortable circumstances.They have, in some measure, a society oftheir own. Into which all who weregiven to tbe bad habit of wearin"-
cray clothes a couple of years ago, canbe admitted without nmch formality.

cwix.
Duke Gwln left here fbr tbe United Stateslast month. Rumor credits him with haring

pocketed a handsome snm when the Sonora
colonization scheme collapsed; however that
may W It is certain that he supports his ex-
pensive fraily here IsLgrand style, and Is inthe habit of wearing clothing quite as floeos that worn by his friend the Emperor ol
France.

NAPOLEON A Nil SIS timiVT.Aprcpot of the Emperor: They lure afunny story in quiet circulation about him,to the effect that he frequently shows him-
«jlf to the Parisians by proxy: In otherwords, that an Illiterate laborer is occasion-ally taken Into the ToUlcries or St. Clond.ana, after bring pat through the necessary
ordeal of dressing up in one of his Majesty’saults, is placed on horseback or ia a car-riage, ami trotted oat for public admiration.The resemblance between the Emperor and
the dummy is said to be perfect, and the de-ception only to be detected when the
dummy violates the strict orders that havebeen given him,not to open his month onany account. lam not disposed to vouchfor the troth of this yam, but give It to youprecisely as it is confidentially told andlaughed over In the cafes and other places ofpublic resort. One thing is certain, how-
ever, that the Emperor was much Indis-posed during the summer—so much so thatin August he was considered nearly as goodas dead, and received from his religious ad-viser extreme noction, which Is seldomgiven until the caudle flickers very
dimly in the socket. Two days after thisceremony, he or the dummyrode for several

hours on horseback at a military review.Which was it? '

Durrs tor snoppxjjo.
Some years ago, English and Russian trav-

ellcrs -were the most popular with the eho >

keepers ofParis, but of late this popularitybus been transferred to Americans ThUchange is not to be wondered at. fora wealthy American is, in a foreign country, per-fectly reckless in regard to expense. Hebuys a hat he has no earthly use for and
pay* two or three prices for it, cod.as a iron-cral rul*. his wifeand daughters are not slowto follow bis example. The bill of a
'a
„

d/
■ fro?* '"'Vta month, forDnerw of different, sorts, was in theneighborhood of 25,000 francs —&5 000One of the Items represented a*fan at a cost

of !M) £,«.«. But the fair purchi/cr. wUhall of herapparent disregard of expense, wasreally up to the tricks of French trade, tor>he employed an American commission mer-chant, who has been located here many
years, to assist her in her purchases, and tocheck off the Items; and * th» re-sult was that the saved at leasta thousand francs, even after payingthe merchant a liberal commission tor histime acd trouble. Bat Ifshe Intends to rnnnp such a bill eveiy month, she had betteradvise herhusband to return home by thefirst steamer, and #ccnre a new contract of«>me kind, or else go into the oil business atPit Hole. R. M. W.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.
OH ISccclTizis House Blown Up-En-Clne Home Burned-One Jltta 10-tsuatly-tsuatly Killed—Fire Otriers Severely
injured* '

[From the Cleveland Herald, December 7 JWL‘.u fc .
calleil t, *K>n to record one of themo.tirightiul casualties that has occurredIn Cleveland for many years, involvin'* a°LnJe *Di Z™l destruction of proper-ty- Athalf-past two o clock yesterday thewhole city was sUrlled bv a., cxpliboand, immediately after, onalarm of fire itwas found to be the receiving house at theoil refinery of Messrs. Clarke”Payne & Cosituated on’Walworth Run, l/the angleby the Cleveland,’ ColumbKCtocionatl and Cleveland & Mahoningrailroads. The receiving house, whichW»“ � a-o 6Ubstantial brickfifty . feet; in length and ffiin width, was blown Uteratly- to atomsscarcely.one brick boingjeft -tipoo anotSIn u instant of time Ikwas reduced to aheap otrulns. Tbe oil stored in the build,ing took fire Immediately, and dense col-umns of flame ind smoke titled the air Thfefire communicated to the engine house nearby, and this was entirely destroyed. Thewarehouse and agitating house, in both ofwhich were large quanUUes of oU, also*cangbt, but by tbe almost superbumao ex-ertions of the firetfien and others, they weresaved. Had the flames obtained the masteryIn these buildings, the conflagration wouldhave been fearfully disastrous, as nothingcould have prevented the destruction of ad-joining reflneriea. The engines w&e on hand,at the earliest possible moment, and wereserved with the utmost promptness and ef-ficiency. There was a scarcity of water* atfirst, and It was only obtained at all by thehasty construction of a dam across a smallstream which flows through the valley.The daatb of one man and Injuries toothers were lamentable in the extreme. Am«nio the employ ofMcesr,. Hamm, Doher-ty *Co., whohappened at the moment ofthe explosion to be passing between the wallof (be receiving bouse and a high bank, wasinstanilv imied by the debrii Tailing nponlie was reported missing, and as soonasthefirewas-suodaed, a search was made,and tho remains of tbe unfortunate manwere exhumed from the heap of btrlcks andearth. His body w*s terribly crushed andburned. We were unable to learn his name.He leaves a wife aud several children tomourn theirappalling bereavement.

Thomas Lawler, and a young man namedBurton, in the employ of T. D. Christian
who were engaged In puling iodines inthereceiving house at the time of the catastro-phe, were severely Injured, one of them be-ing blown a distance of forty feet. Lawlerbad one of Ms eyes biown out, besides sus-
taining other serious Injuries, and Bnrton
had his clothing and hair entirely burnedoil* and his body frightfully burned. It Uthought tbe latter cannot recover. A youn-*man named .Clarke—brother of one of theowners—and two mhers in tbe employ of
tbe firm were also badly burned and other-wise injured.

Tbe explosion was heard in all parts oftbe city, and tora distance of several miles,ihc toll-gatekeeper on the Euclid rbad, be-vond Wilson avenne, was la.the city lasievening, and stated that it was distinctlybeard in that vicinity. The cause of theexplosion was the ignition of the gas whicharises from the oil in the receiving bou-c,although the mannerof its becoming Unitedb> unknown. This ga£Is oneol the most in-Uamablc substances known, bel-g Mi possl-ble, more explosive la its nature than pow-ucr. It permeates the entire atmosphere inIts vicinity, and the smallest spark H satil-cicnt toset it on fire, It is supposed thatsome ofthe gs» must have Issued through
apertures in the hnllding, and, conin'* Incontact with fire, the flames comm-nlcatcdto tue inside, and thus Ignited the whole.The loss by this terrible disaster is fromeight to twelve thousanddollars, upou whichthere Is no insurance.

FEBSOMAL.
Mr.Longfellow. yare fSO?T toward a Memorial

Dali for Bowdolo. Do was of the class cf 1815.
Governor Ord, of Bermuda, has been appointed

Governorpf the British East India poascsslons.
General Joe Johnston was bom in Enniskillen,lieiand. )Usbrother Is reported tobe sail living

there, andia waiter in the Imperial Uoiel.Important to taft-hnniers. Mr.Peabody Is cx-
'irclcd in Washington early In Jannarv. when bewin.be tieguestof Mr. Corcoran, 'he’banker.

TheQueen has enteredthe Archbishop of Cat-tcrbnry to drawap a formof prayer to avert tbo
entile placuo and Iho cholera.
“A volnmo ol sermons bytbo High! Rev. theBishop ol Kslil” (Colecso) Is on the ere ol

publication.
Five survivors of the Dartmoor prisoners are-till living InNantucket. Their names aie Cap*•alns Obed Swain, Oegigo Harris and David Os-

borne; Calvin Lambert andEdwaid B. Hussey.
The Emperor of Hotels has prejenU d a gold

' oct-qt compass, act wlih brilliants, to Mr. A.
Jr.,F. H.S., of Jordan 11111, In recognl-

Monof jhc value ofhia mathematical research?*
Icto the deviation of tbe compass In Iron ships.

The Genera) Sedgwick who crossed to Mata-a o-■aslaet week la (oollahly confounded In com-.*
paper* with“Vuele John” Sedgwick of the Sixth
Corrs. Tiat dirtlngulihod chieftain waskilled at.
:helialtleofßpotisylTanU Court House tn May,
>CI. The Genera) Sidgwick named above wasa.launaie 'rom a harberdosher’s shop In Loot-

rille.Ey.
Among thenew books In London is one spark-

ing one, entitled, “Letters from Hell, by a
Danish pastor.” It Is uniform wlihthe famous
“Groans from the Botlomlraa Pit, by the Hev.
DJ-iaaJ Horror.”

Lieutenant Governor Anderson, of Ohio, hse
; nrcia»ed !O,OOU acres of land In t.yoru County,
Kentucky, and Intends raising sheep, lie has
bought and chipped tbltber some of the finc-t
'beepof niasection.

The editor.of tbe New York Roudoir, says:”A miTHonalie of this cityrecently gave a dloncrat hia elegant residence, to which forty guestswereInvited, one halfof whom were ladl'3. With
\etl QMrtlonable taste,a present worth five hnn-dred drllars was Uidbeside the plate of eachof the lam guests.”

The Columbus (Ohio) aicitmasi say* that one11. M. Taylor, hailing from Vermoul, lately sold
ofome citizens of Alton, PranW.n County, Ohio,
what purported to M splendid black Sparlrix
buck-. Thefirstrain that came, however, wiah»dI>IT their hue, and they proved to he ordinary
•■‘hltc “scrubs.” Taylor was arreatedand seat to
tail in defaultof fSOU bail.

Mrs.Elitabclh Shankle,a widow lady, resident
ol Bush Creek township, Muskingum County,Ohlc, last week gavebirth to four living children.Freliy good fora “*ldow.”

Mr. Ctlo ColJscbmtdt, hoabacd of Jc-nv » <"<i
has b«nappointed Vice President of the*Hoy«»
Accdemj of Mn?lc, London, Dr. W. Slcrndile Beu-
t ett being now the President.

Tbe louden AUiet:cr**m say?: “One of tbeclev-
er, unobtrusive*ministerlug angels* h»« recently
departed. In The perron of Mias Matilda Wrench,
ibe companion u( Mr*. Fry in her prison visita-tions, and that good woman’* anccewor In Out
and* &Har.beneficent work, lliaa Wrench wasknown in bterasnre tor her translations Irom tbs
German, and lorher ‘Visits toFemale Prisons at
Dome andAbroad.* publishedIs 1^32.”

Sir Henry Holland, who passed bis summer vi-
vaiion in America, was bereaved of bu wife a few
dajs alter hia return to London. Tbedeceived
lady, who bad passed theaunimerat a waterside
cottage, was seised with apoplexy the day alter
.her arrival home. Lady Holland was the daughter
ul Dev. Sidney Smith. *

Wr». Nathan E.yward, daughter of Pelham
Winslow, died at Plymouin, Hass., la«t week,
*ged ninety-threeyears. She was the direct d>

• Cendant of Edward Winslow, Joslih Winslow,•loV.n_Howlacd. Wnilaa White and PeregrineWhite, of (he Mayfoncr. fhevia ibe J*st*far-
riving de«ccrdant, in the slrfA gcoeraUcn, of
Governor Edward Winslow. II u a singular Uc(
that her hnsfand was a aurgeoa in General
Wayne's army It 175% and that shelived to ace her
grandson eminent as a surgeon in theMa*sashc-
*ett» Twentieth Begtment ktidlj jeais after*
vtard. It la alio remarkable that the Is the ihinl
person. In three successive generadoos, who has
died In the tame house. each above ibe age of
vincty-three. Mrs. Hayward was ooru two years
>*<fo« tie battle ofßunkev Hill, s&d bad past her
first half century when John Quincy Adam« war
inaugurated as President ofthe United Stats*.

Boea Bonbeur baa neany ent«hed a Ur*e pic-'
isre of cattle and drovers in <be Highlands* The
men are represented as vigorously belaboring
I*onteof tbeanimals la o*der to m.v* is.m moreon a tough toad. One of tbe most important of
the latter Is Interned to be a dim bollof skittishhahas‘and trasdMe temper. In order topaint
tbe creature.after her usual careful fashion, tbe
artist procured in Scotland a noble animal, which,
on arrival In a French port, was stopped, being
liable to suspicion as coming from acountry In-
.eclcd with tbe M cattle diseise." Tbe artht
waits to complete herpicture until, by wans of
a special older from the Minister of the Interior,
theanimal is permitted to enterPrance.

He American Minister to Chili, General EHpal-
rich, was recently married to a beautiful lady at
Valparaiso. A correspondent writingon the day
before the oazrtace^says: Mlt wQI be a very
Qtdetadalr, cnattended with say display or rushof carious fashionable*. Kone but two or three
t f the GenenTt indmale friends and a few rela-
tives of the bride will be present at the ceremony,
which Is tohe performed by the bride's unde, theArchUahop of Chili.”

Railroad Celhsien—Blx Perseia tnjared.
rrrmvncß, December B.—Yesterday erentne

tbe up trainfrom Atleghanv City, «n the Western
Penteylvanla Bailroad. collided tvuu a special
train.couialafaigtbe Board ofDirectors of Ihe
•* Iranis Bailroad, one ms»t above Natloual. blx
iwisous ueretao.j injured—two are not expeccd
hi live.

rteanerEiilmlo*aid LiuofLtfn.
BiimotK, December A—The ■ steamerKelso,or the i.ee brtwccu Balthnor* and Morfolk, rx*

fitted i cr boiler last night, aT Wolf Trap tight,
w hile on her way to Fortress Monroe. Ills saidthree perrons were killed anda number scalded,and thatthe vessel was sunk.

Jehu SlileM.
BtcirvoKp. December A—John Mitchell has

tanned an editorial coancction with theDuipaick

FROX EUROPE.
Or Atlantic Cable—ReportedAmicable Dm*
patches from Napoleonto the United States
(■oTcrnmm-Report'd Oiaoenainoa is the
Dnimb Cabinet Reiterated.

■ Livmtpoot.December 3.—Tba. steamship Per-
sia fromNew York barwrfjvcd at Queenstown.

Pams. December 8 —lt is stated that the French
Government baa rent Ihc iieccssiry despatches to
the United Klaus Government in the
Mexican question.

Losses, December B.—lt is rctlera'ed la the va-
rious cities that dissensions have occurred la (he
Derby Cabmeton the Reform question.

LITEU,

TheRamored Troable fa tkO»BHllah Cabi-
net—TheFnluAgitation an theIncrease
—Additional Troop* Ordered re Ireland.
Esurnraon, Saturday, December B.—The

Scotiman *inflsis that (roubles exist In the
Derby Cabinet, and that Disraeli ha« threatened
to reriga (he Chancellorship of the Exchequer
unless theGovernment accepted ofa reform bill
liberal In its character. It then adda (hat Bari
Derby yielded toDtsraell’s demands, and that a
ministerial cxlfls’was thus avoided. *

Pabib, December S.—la franc* says that theEmperorMaximilian has sent despatches to the
physicians whoare attending his wife, to meet
him at Gibraltarwithin a short period.

Loxnox, December e.—The Fenian agitation in
Ireland is increasing, and another body of troop*
has been ordered tqjeave here Immediately, in-
cluding two regiments of cavalry.

Latest English Markets.
_

Livxxroou December 3,Cottox— Firm: middlinguplands at Hd.
Dixan«tV(T»—t'ncbwi *eLoxbSx, December B—Nf>oa.
Con*ols-»tBJ« for money; 6-3QS, 71; Errtr, (6 v; mi.lo» tci.trsl.7TM.

FROM TVASHISGTOS.
[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune. 1WisßcroTox. Decembers.

STETEBS-erwABD IVTKBVIZW.
. The mcch talked of interviewof Secretary Sew-
ard with Thad. Stevens was not of a politicalcharacter, bit was solely regardingcertain appro-
priations Tor the State Department, which mostbe made by the Stevens Committee.

TIIBLITE BALTDIOBE ELTCTIOS TBOCSLEB.
Nr.Shdlabarger will earlynext week move the

appointment of a committee to investigate allmatter* connected with tbe setting asidfeof theBaltimore Police Commissioners. ,

otiABD Amrror tbbbifcuio,
No. II of tbe GreaU published

io this clly. contains an official report of the pro-
ceedings of the Conventionof the Grand Army ofUe Republic, held at Indianapolis, Indiana, In-chiding thenew Constimtioo and theresolutions.

tXTEICCAL BJSVXUtUB BXCEim.
The receipts ot tbe Government from Internalrevenue since the commtnccmeut of the presentfiscal year, June 30th,amount to *151,210,423^9.
ThePresident has appointed John P. McGrath,ofMissouri, and Wa. H. Johnson, of Ohio, Pay-masters of tbe Regular Army, under the new Ar-

my BUI. Tbe former was appointed on the rec-ommendation of Frank Blair, and the latter onthat of AttorneyGeneral Slanberry. The Presi-dentha«also appointed N. W.Brown*at presentDeputy Paymaster General, and Daniel McCinre,of Indiana, Assistant Paymaster Generals, underihe new Army Rill.
Tusincnr sisnonsraKHTS.

The disbursements ofthe Treasury on account
of the several canted Departments daring the
weekending today, were aa follows: War De-
partment, 50,674; Navy Department. *517,376;Intcik ■ Department, *56,309; total, *4.221,319.

BATIOKAL BAKE CtTBUEBCT.
The Acttcg Comptroller of the Currency, daringtbe week ending to-ditf* Issued NationalBank

currency to the amount of *1556,672, making theJdaUum issued cptod*Jc*2fW.6&so3l.fromwhlcn
sum should be di-dueted *2,(/TJ,3S2, being (ho
amonnt of National Bank cm rercy returned andcaSbelled, which leaves tho total circulation ofnational bank currency at tbe present data
*297.812,099.

• AcnojrorTsresorTTicKrtoTAiiars.

bonthcru loyalists. last night, there was au'anl.’mated (ilecneslonon tbe subject ofreconriructloa.ibe territorial plan meellng with much favor. Abill on ibis basis will soon t>e submitted to Con-gress, staling that that body would fail to do mduty If It hesitated to declarethe existingStateGovernments inthe South nullities, and demand-ing that Congress shall estaoUsh new Govern-meats through theold Union men of tbe South.Amongtbe propositions submitted was> one pro-
viding that Cungress shall appoint a commiasiontoprepare a Constitution for each of the South-ern Slates, which, after approval by Congress,should be submitted lo the people.

SnUTAnT ASTLLTf. ,
Nrw Yoek, December B.—The Commfrtiartspecial ears tbe National Military A«ylamBoardhas decided to locate an asylum at Milwaukee,•audjnother In Ohio.

Auxisstos or srw states.TheSenate will pass over the Pro»ldtnt's vetothe acta admitting Colorado and Ne:.-ra*ka asalihongb Senators Somuer, Qritaea, andpeibaps two or three other Republican Senatorswill oppose them.
TBSCOTTOIt TAX.

The Senate Committee on Finance will hear ar-
gumenJsln favorof the repeal of tbe cotton taxat»n «»rly a*y.but the chances are that no changewillbe made. B

OUVEBKJIEXT ACTIOS Uf BEItAITOF Alt ABKESTEDtzsijlh.
Was msorox,DecemberS. Fenianshere havingpetitioned the Oovernment to behalfol Colonel Meany, arresicd In England, a reply*ta* been mode tbat mcamrqs have-been takenwhich willcoubtless secure bis release.

JIOBE VETOES EXPECTED.
WABtiPtOTOK, December S.—lt la con«ldored

CrrtaiD tbat the President will veto thebill cre-atine tto Department of Internal Revenue. If itshould lu? paused. Thebill abrogating theSouth-
ernState Governments, If passed, wiu be sorely
vetoed.

SEW nrrEBSAL DEVtWUE nrrT
WynrXGTOx. December S.—There are donbtawheKcr Kelley’s House Milto createaDepartmentof Internal Revenue, whichalms to take thecon-trol iftLo revenue from theTreasury,conbecome

a taw., It Is vt present In the hands of theWaysukd Means Committee. Even ll reported uponfavorably and passed by Congress, it will be cer-tain to receive the Executive veto. There la animpression tbat it will be smothered in com-mit:ec.
nmoHroronamrra.’

WAsrmrcTOK, December B.—Rumors are prev-
a!rnt thata eerie* ol forgexle?, perpetrated by actcrk in the office of the 'Third - Auditor, have beendiscovered.. It is said, in a number of cases, the
clcsk implicated has endorsed as correct, disal-lowed chums, asdclalms rejee’ed b* the properan ousting officer, so endorsed, hare been pissed.Ec tbmlorgcd powers ofattorney for the sametoa firmin (Us city, and drew the money. Theamount of ihc forgeries is only about J2,(j00 as far
at ht' been ascertained. Most ofthe claims thus
passed are whatare known a< horse claim.*, andfor from one hundredand fifty to two hundreddollars. H is underwood that the money has
U-en refunded by the inends of (he culprit,

usd BAi.ra., »,u Biiiin.
Eclurns received at the General Land Office

show 'he disposals of public lands in tbe raonlb
of November sretothu extent of 17.C553 a'frea attfceBrownsville, Nebraska. office, 10,1(3 scree of"h:cb were taken for actual ectMemect under theHomestead law* and at the fronton, Missouri,cfilcc,of ntkOlU acres, 21,531 of which were select-
ed by thtstiie cl Missouri u: dor the act donating
lards to fitch Stales and Ttrriloilcs as may pro-
vide college for the benefit of the agricultural
and mechanic arts.

gold nr Tin tbeascst.
The Treasury to-day held cold.to theamount of

J«5,’.2S.tP»,of which Ri,«X*,ooo are bold pa gold
certificates.

PATZKTB ?b nstMtrao.
P*lcat* will be issued frontthePatent Office fjr tbe present w.efc.

at tuxwmrx norax.
Quite a numberof Senator* and Representative*wereat the White House to-day, and bad Inter-views with (hePresident. There wc» the usualnumber oi ordinary visitors, who Exhibited theirusual patience and persistence la seeking Inter-views pith iheDirective.

" Kxnhsxx. BAJCK SXCCBITXXS.
There has been bnt a trifling change Is the

amount of securitiesheld bv the Treasurer of the
United Sutra lor the circulation of the NationsBanks.

ntAcnosrxL crimsscr.
Fractional currency redeemed and cancelled,SpiLMOO; rvetived from ihe printers, f«6,ia7;shippedto National Banks, $a o,uSs: to the As-sistant Treasurer at Newark, fudnoo; to tbeAssurant Treasurer at Philadelphia, i;OO,UW.

AN XXAGCXnATION.
The account telegraphed North of the har*llnzcf thebydroslatlepresses in the Treasury Depart-

ment Is a gross exaggeration of a simple acd-
rci.t, »acr>oei-tsu unimportant that tbe agentot ice United States and European New* Associa-tion. M'cr Inquiry Into ihe facts,did not consider Itworth telegraphing.

run ttircnrE nLAgpa.
Toe t>[ ccial Comm ittee to inveitlgato fraudsupon the revenue, will hold their se-ston In thin

city forsome time, and then visit Cincinnati.
Tim coamrrm* to cwzstigate aouttnucr our-

__
UAGES*

The Special Commhlee fri tbe New Orleans riot'leave here about the middle of the coming week.
The Special <ktmmitiee to Investigate tbe killingof three Union soldlera la South Carolina wifibold sessions In this city, being empowered totend torpersons and paper*.

TUIBALTINOCX ILECTIOS miupa.
_,H *» cot ycl determined that tbe Committee on
b’vcticinf. Daw**, of Mastachusetts, Chairman,«HI visit Baltimore to Investigate the charges ofexecutiveInterference is tbe late election in thatdty.

THU eou> UU BtLL.
WAsaororos. Dcceml-er A—The hm luthom*

IT'S the pnMic sale by the Tmicry Departmentot millions of cold ever*.Monday in New,
Jcrl. willbe Adopted hy theMaunittMto ose orboth House-. The sales are to bine prominentrotice in oneprincipal paper la each of the twelve
principal d'lea. Toeproceed* therefrom wi.l be
»nTe*tc<l inInterest-bearing bonds of the UnitedMates.

CISEJML TOsXXC*
The whole subject ul finance willaeon be taken

npby theWaya and MeantC mmlttc-s; also thequestion of repealof the tax uponcotton, whichhas l«ren so powerfullvurged. There is reason tobelieve that Congiesa will be induced to abolishthe tax. Tb<re teem* to bea decidedoppositionon the part of Congress to adopt any measureslooking loanundue baste la the paymentof the
public debt cn res caption of specie payment*.

FROM BADISOX.
Barclariena Attempt-Tt.lent Storm—Can*vase for OCreraat the NearLesialasare.

(SpecialDespatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mantsow, December 8.

Burglars continue theiropera ' lons in theseparts.Bameey & Campbell were the rtetans la«t night,
their hardware store having been broken into and
fine cutlery and other goods, worth s£oo, carried
ofil it 1*supposed that a clue has been obtainedto the robbers. _

There was a hard storm here last night, withrain, till near morning,when it turned to snowwith a violent gale of wind and continued tillafternoon, when It cleared up. An nnfliisUedfiamebutidlpgwasblown down bvth« windBadimend. the fbrgev, remains In Jail for lackof $-t,oro bail.
The canvas* for offle-t* of the next Legislaturebegins to be animated. IL D. Barron, of Polk,

tbrSpeaker of last winter, and Angus Cameron,of InOroese. are the principal candidates for
Speaker ol the Assembly, while there are numer-ous candidate* (Or substantial oflte-*,particularlyforSergcant-at-Arm* In both houses.

FROM ST.LOUIS.
Bathwhackers Plqelac ter Safetp-lateml

Kevtase kccvlpu.

(Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, December A

A special from JeffenooClty says there con-
tinues (o be au exodus of rebels and bushwhack*ere fromLexington, They hare become alarmed
at the piorpectof beingoverhauled.

J. H. Lightner, Coflector of St. Louis, has paid
Into the Treasury aithln the last week $216,427ouaccount of thereverse. Collector* In ill parts ofthe Stateare now paylnguprapidly.

Wsrkst tbe Penesvivanla Coal Wflues.
Ktw Tong, December A—The ITilladelphiaSort/, Ammoen say* of the coal trade: The ton-nage Dus week fromSchuylkill indicates a prettygct>«-rai susprnrion of mlnmg operations in that

region, ana the quantity hereafter reachingPort Richmond before the reopeningof tbetrade, will In all probability be light*. The Le-high segion u auo scuoicg vcij milecoal trj

market. There the rnspension Is, we understand,
rather more general than is theSchuylkill.

THE COSO rEB PERJURY CASE.

Argument Before Jndso Fisher CponDo.
mnrrer to the Indictment*'

Wasnnroroif, Dec-mberft.
In the case of Conover, uponargument of diedemurrer to the Indictment, the prisoner wasbrought io'o eonrtbefore Judge Fisher thismorn-

ing. The accused is quitea One looking mao, ap-
caiently twenty-six or twenty-eight y.araold, six
u-cl high, oval tace. blue eyes and dark hair. Mr.Gooding, torthe prisoner, after bnefly recltmr ithistory of the case, proceededto argue the de-murrer to the indictment filed yesterday,taking the following grounds:First. The Issue on
which ibe evidence ot defendant was given wasan immaterial issue- The so-called depositions
wc:e rut depositions, and were not affidavits,
even the Judge Advocate, General Dolt, havingno
antho-liy to administer an oath. If false theywould not have eop.oiteJ the cha-ge of perjury,and, therefore, anything said as totheir truth orfalsity would not support the charge. The saiddepositions were never sworn to, and couldm.t have been evidence. The defeh"anlwas sworn to .testify os to the truth or falsity of
said depositions, and as to thetruthor falsity ofHere's statement, which was altogether aboutsaid depositions, all of which was immaterial to
Ihe Inquiry authorised lobs made. Second. Ad-
mitting said depositions were Draper and legiti-
mate evidence, u>e Court doesnot expressly state
that they were admlfcd ae evidence in toe In-
quiry pending, which omisrion cannot be sap-plied in Lhc;fndlamcnL Third. Thefirst and roc-onoassignments of perjury are repngnant,the firstalleging that the defendant denied Haro’s s’ate-
ment, and the second that be denies it In the
main. Fourth. As to the second assignment, the
defendant says in substance thata paitof Hare'sMatemcnt is irne,and a part not true. The in-
dictment should a :t outthe part about which thef Ue statement la made for propercertainty. Both
the first and second questions arc too generalto support the charge of perjury. Fifth.That the defendant has reason to donot,or docsdoubt, isimmaterialas anabstract question. Thefact that theanswer forestalls further inquiryIntoibe tacts does not make It oerjory. His doubts
and reasons to doubt arc matte™ of personal
opinion, cot even professional opinion, whichalone Is admissable as evidence, and in which
perjury can seldom 1 ever be sustained.Sixth. The said depositions or at least contents,should be set out In the indictment for propercertainty, ibe defendant may desire and beable to prove the truthfulness of Ufe said deposi-
tions, acd that be had no reason to doubtand did not doubt their truthfulness.

The history recited by Mr. Gooding is to the
effort I bat, after the trial of the conspirators.Judge Holtlock certainaffidavits tending to im-nhcale JtfL DavU in the conspiracy. Acfougothers. Joseph A. Hoare and JosephA. Snivel,which arr alleged to hate been prepared by the
accused; thatone of the standing committees ofthe Bouse of . Hepresentatlvea, the. Ju-diciary. was charged to Inquire
it fo the alleged connection ; thatHare and Snivel appeared before said committeeand testified (bat the affidavit made by them were
false, and Conover alfe appeared before the com-
mitteeand madeoath that the facts in those affi-davit* were true. In addltiou to (he groundstaken in tho above, Mr. Gooding Con-tended that the reanoostbtaty of Judge Holt,
who had no anihonty to administeran oalb, find the so-called depositions,amounted to nothing but ordinary conversations,
quoting from 'he first of u Hawkins’ Pleas of theCrot«,'’.pagc,Ml. If Holt could administer anoath, Conover should he further Indicted tor sub-ornation to perjury. He read from ** Bussell onSsJPjI.V*I, £P aMff arh Ml, to show that an
affidavit taken before a magistrate to bo used be-forea'ComroltUe of toe House of Representa-tives, although false. St did not soppotlthe allegation of perjury. Insteadaside the depositions, and asking Hoare What bekoewaljont the facts, they asked whether whatwns set forth iu thealleged affidavi' wastrnc.Mr. Gooding proceeded o read from the In-
diciment, noticing (be anomaly of a witness bein'*
eallct to testify to the truth ofbis own depoiitloo.«lie took the ground that the ques-t-ona by the Committee were too
general. The Committee askfed Conover for anopinion which they should have made op tbere-

"^e Indictment la directive In uat, al-though the depositions were treccived Incrldtxcc. It ii nqt stated that they
„

r-ocivca «, u , b|,

,

u ,r. Gooding also read the law auhorWug thechsirmanor the commltieea In Congress to ad-minu-tm oaths, and rawed (be objection thittholaw was defective inasmuch as It did not declarefalse swearing btfoie a committee tobo a crime.Ihe District Attorney followed on the other
side, and «iid that for the sake of argument,admittingthat Jude#Holt did not haveauthorityloadminister an oath, yet he did contendthat theaccused made before the committee false state-ments wilfully and maliciously. He read fromBrightly the case under which the Indictment isfound, which provides that the Speaker of thelionse.rhalnnaiLor Committees may admloUtcroaths, and any person, swearing falsely shall bedeemed guiltyof perjury. Ho firstproceeded toa.scnss me meaningof too wort! perjury, and con-tended that wasa proceeding before a judicial tri-as not that committee refected toa ju-dicialtnbnnal f . JJudge Fisher said he would like tohear thequestionas lowhethertho House of Representa-tives had authority to order the said In-w; whdther it was not an invjslonof the dudictary Department by one House ofCongress, and contrary to the distribution ofpowers by the Constitution. Ue remarked thatthequestion was Included in the pointof Mr. Goodingas to thestatute, and it was on the disposition ofwhich the whole case would turn.

The DistrictAttorney remarked that he wouldlike to have lime to investigate the question, and(be argument was continued.!
FROM MEXICO.

Ramor tbat the United Stales Troops HaveRecratfsed tbe Ria Hrandc-Uonnlcn’ Sor-render of .llntataords' i« .Escobedo—L*Ue«t
Official Advice*—The Rebel General Hind-man Applies tor Pardon.
Galtestok, December 7.-U!« reportedthattheAmerican troops hare returned Jo»BrownaiPiofrom Jiatamora-. •

Galvestov, lik-ember 6.—The Bio GrandeCvttrUr ofDecember 2d says: At twelve o'clockXMt nlpbt Canales Barrendored Mataaoras to Es-cobedo. He hart previouslyreceived arommuai.cationthat he mightsurrender himself. forc»s and
city to the United states authorities. Ho ure-lerrtd tosurrender to Escobedo. r

Waaucfoxojf, December »—Xo official tutormatlon has been received by the Govern-ment in. reference to the occupation olNatamoraa by Sedgwick. The lastofficial Intimation in reference to the afafr Is ina letterof Sheridan, announcing bis intention to
proceed lo Brownsville to relievo Sedjwick froncctnmanoIf be bad so far exceeded h£s authoritym to take possession of Matamoras. Ordersemanatedfromheadquartershere for the arrest oibcdsw Ick. All that has been done has been ap-proved, with what is proposeo to be done hrSheridan, who at the latest accounts ina atBrownsville.

A letter from the rebel General Hindman, dated
Carlotta, Mexico, ha? been received by the Presi-dent,asking lie Executive pardon. The letteielves a aolcfnl account of:he water's health andsituation. It I« not probablethat the pardonwill
Oe granted, alihongh Hindman may Pe paroledwith permission to return to the United Statesunder rei lain restriction*.

WAHtmr.Tojt. December B.—lt Is hinted that therecent action of our Government relative to Mcx-.co is regarded as nnllifyli-g tbecompact wltb'France, and la co viewed by Napoleon.nx:vv OaLtiic*, December 8 —Both the Ortegaand Juaree faction* in Mexico condemn GeneralSedgwick's occupation of Matamoras. Severalofficers belonging io the UtUed Sate* were In-sulted in Malamoras onthe 2d, and one belongingto the One Hundred and Fourteenth colored In*'tautrywas beaten to death by some of Cortlnas*men.
Fifteen menbelonging to the raiders, no muchmuch spoken of last month, were tried bv the

District Court at Brownsville, and sentenced toseven years confinement in tbe penitentiary.
Menra and bis army were expected toattackJlaiamorasabout New Year’s Day.
New Ouleans, December B.—The news from

the Uio Grande Is thought to Indies to implacablehostility to American Intervention jn tbe aSalrs ofMexico, and that any of the kind would
** opposition than Is now madeagainst French or the Empire.

FKOM SPRIS6FIELD.
Circuit* from the Adjotant General, Grand

Army of the Republic*
SPjUXGrrailj, Dcc-C!*' ? dT *cnlar baa been Issued to Ihv of the Army

of the Bepnbiic:
arctXAß.nEAnqi'icrna Depahticcv?op Ilukou,!

Gmsn Aunt orras litrmuc, I
Adjltaxt Gewkbax.*b Omct,fFrncronnj>, 111., December S. isa;. JIn compliance witha r-solct loapassed by a Con-vention of ibeGrand Army of tbe Republic, heldat Springfield, 111.,July 12,IMS, the following pre-amble and resolutions, adopted thereby, are nub-Ushtd for the information of (hecommand:WnrnEAS, The authorities of many connllcs ofour State have levied a tax upon ns. and npon ttowidows and orphans of onr comrades, who gavetfctlr Mvca in defet.eeof our connt-y, to pay mentoenter tbearmy at the Cote of thf wir, and to

performtbe duty that wa« dn-‘ from all ci tiesali'.e. In tbe support of fhe Union; l*e It thereforeJietolrtJ. That the men who could not or wouldnot render the duty they o ved to their connirrshoolc ray for tnclr own substitutes.
Retort**:, That In our opinion It la the duty ofour text I cgiflature topass thenecessary law* toenable the county tuihoritle* to refund all l:xeslor the payment of bounties that bavebeco or mayhcrcafbrbe coUvcted irom 'he widow* or minorotphana of soldiers, and from soldiers who barenot received large bonrt’es.
Bttolted, That a committee of one from eachCongressional District, and two from the State atlarge, be appointed to memorialize tbenext Legis-lature npon this subject, and to procure the pas-sageof theacce-aary acts to carry oat the obleeustaled m toe foregoing resolutions.Thefollowingnamed comradeswere appointed

a> ihe committee:
state a*, law. General |. N. Ditnlf, Colonel J.McNnlia. t Irst District, Colu'iel K. SI. Hough•Second District, Major General 8. A. Uorlbnl:Jlird Diiiilct, General I. C. Smith; Fourth Dfcl

trict. General W. A. Schmitt; Fifth DUtncl.Colonel R. U. Ingcrsoll: Sixth Diftrict,ColonclHenry Imogen; seventh District, Colonel J. c.I‘ogb ; Eighth Di-sJrlct. Major B.F. Stephenson;Ninth DUtrict. General E. C. Tjpplacott; TenthDistrict, ColonelE. P. Smith ; Eleventh District.General Jam-* s. Martin; Tweluh Di-lrlcLColonel N Niles ; Thirteenth District, Malor Gen?eta) Jobo A. Logan.
By oi der of MajorGeneral J. M.Palmer. Cota*man ding Department.

C. Worm, Adjutant General.

FROM NORFOLK. TA.
Dlnmslas Jrteamboat AertOcat—ThreePer.•one KUled and Eighteen er Twenty

Wownded.
Sonrouc, Va.,Decembers.—lt is our palnfol

only to record a distressing arodent which oc-emredatthe month of the Banpa&annock, thismorning at three o'clock, onboard sieamerK'-Iboplying between-this dty and Baltimore. The•team chest exploded, blowing oat'eleven starbolu Tbenu-n or steam was so great that threea torrd coal parser* werekilletktiidfromeighteento twenty o« the passengers wounded, two ofthemso seriously that they willprobably die.Thefollowingua list of the wounded as fsraaascertained:
„5ss- Oxford, JT. Cn seriously; WmJll^C^. J' OPiS. MajorCarter, U. 8. a ,painfully: Wn. AVIUon, engineer, seriously;Char. A.Boeder, Chief Engineer, Painfully; JasB*vis, Newark, J». J., £enou«ly • John Homan,ditto; Stephen S. Hares. ditto; John Thomas,miter, ditto; Htrmaa M. Bolts, fireman, mor*l/r. S. Honey, one of the engineers of theboat,is spoken of as having acted most heroically Incutting oft the steam, otherwise the distal termightnave been far n. ore appalling. The coqcu*-
stun was so violent as to blow outa great part
of tbe usper works on the starboard side, totnUtihc iron pUUrs. and break the heavy beamsTbe kindest attention was paid the sufferersby theofficer* of tbeboat. Tbeacadeat is attrio*ottd to a defective ronitmnon of the steamchest, which was put op wlih stay* Instead ofsocket bolls, ned the en’paMe neglectof the In.specters, who had overlooked this defect.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA-
War Pnotntlou la Bruit—The t-atthe Alllee la tbe Recent Battle.Knw lons, December B.—The £>natd*s BioJaneirocorrespondent say* that warlike nreuara-Uons are making in all hasle. EecruiGogaodenlistingw*s I-elugpushed at ererr pointZt* thedraftwas going onin the eily. P 4

Ibe Arg«: tinelues at Cunpairy was 4.(773. Thewhole allied loss was -cess. ibe

FROM CAIRO.
Horrid Tragedy— t Mother Attempts ta
. flvder her Children and Oeatrar Her-
iinto. HI., December A—A terrible traced*oecutieo in a house in tbe rear of a brewerrcn Eigbth street, at ten o'clock this morning. Xwoman named Liberman, wire of an employe lathebrewery, attempted to murder bar two chil-dren. harkii.g them ina horribl mat-w.— #aaxe; then cutting her o«u throat in a mostshocking manner, almost severing herbead from'the Oody. The boy will probably die. U U

hoped the girlwHleveover. Tfo cause la assignedforthis dreadfciact. *lt la stated that the woman
h&d her htubana’had live*! agreeably and bap*

plly together. The murronndhDTfl. however, would
noticdicatemnch happiness. It is probable,on
the codImi y, (baton)?squalid miser? surroundedthefamily. The aSair la being investigated by
thepropeMutborltiefl.

FBOM CANADA.
The Respited Fenian Prisoner*—Excite-
meet Concerningthe !>ladoc Gold 3lloee
DissatisfactionExpressed at the Respiteof
the Fenians. #

Touoxro. December B.—Lynch, McMahon, and
the o'.her Fenians read the new* of their threeBciuh*’ respite with manifestrelief.

The excitement about the Madoc cold fields
centimes. Indication?of very rich fields exist
Uslny lo fifty miles in extent.

Moetukal, December B.—The enard of honor
before the hole! of the American Consul-General
at Sweetabnrg excites (treat comment.

Ottawa, c. W.. December B.—Mach «ll??atls-fectlon Is expressed at the respite granted the
Ft rites Fears are entertained ’hat the Fenian?In ibis vicinity intend burning the Parliamentbuildings, 'jbe authorities are on the look out.

, Ptodomkl Canal Improvements,
New Yoke. December B.—lt Is proposed, inor-der toprovide for the rapid Increase of WesternSrodnce, toenlarge one tier of all the locks onie Erie Canal, eo as U> pass boats ofsix hundred ton* harden, moved by sloam.the extension of tbs Chenango CanalIs rapidly progressing, with a prospect ofplying free access from the Interior of this State

to thePennsylvania coalregions, a year fromnest
spring.

Corporeal Punishment in North Carolina.
. RAinon. December B.—Governor Worlh re-Kived an order from General Sickles prohibitinge infliction of corporal punishment by theCourts.of North Carolina. The Governor is Incorrespondence with the President abont !*.

Gcsßtis Le*inuare<
MmiDOEnux. Ga., December 3.—The Senatehas i ejected the Boose t 111, prohibiting* railroads

car? on passed the dbt toaid thr Gnßk Railroad.
TheBonce repealed the twenty cents a gall inlaxotrliqnore.
Both Bouses willadjoarn on the 14th.

Alabama and the Otumcllanal Amend*
Burnt.

MoxTcoarEKT, Ala., December B.—The Gover-nor, npon the adjournment ofthe Legislator?, wascomplimented by the members. Do spoke of
their rejection of the Con (Rational Amendmentas a finality, and ihe-nald people would ratifytlclraction.

Specie **hlomenta.New iOBK, December B.—steamers German'sand City of Boston to-day took 8560,000 In specie.

End ol the Printers’ strive In Milwaukee
I Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.}Milwaukee, December 8.

The printers* strike ended to-day. me publish-ers acceding (o the demands of the strikers.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
Border of-a Child by In mother—The

Wretehwi Woman Attempts to Com*
mlt Suicide*
From the Wheeling Jntrfligeneer we learnthe following particulars of a most horribleand desperate murder and attempted suicidewhich occurred ou Wednesday morning hut.the Packer Uolel In that city:

* Awoman, who (rives her name os MinnieN agent, arrived there on Tuesday morninglast ou the Parkersburg boat, aud tooklodg-mgs. She bad with her a little girlabout
yircc years old. Therewas nothing especial*
ly unusual about her appearance, or that
created the least suspicion os to the horriblemusion on which she had come. After shehad been assigned to a room, very litlle'wasseen of "her by the inmates of the Übusc.
bhc ate her breakfast and also herdinner, having the child with her at
both meals, she did not come downto supper,, nor to breakfast thenext (yesterday) morning. The landlady,noticin*; her absence, sent up to her room toecc ifanythingwas wrong, aud the chamber-
maid returned saying that the woman wasasleep. Dinner passed off, and svlU the

’ woman didnot come down. Thinking sochlong fasting a very unusual occurrtpce, thelandlady went up to the room a second lime
with her chambermaid, and, knocking at thedoor, the woman came and opened it. Thesituation of affairs wus soon made known
Shu pointed those at the door to her littlegirl lying dptd in the bed, and at once coo-
lessed that she had murdered it on the pro-yTlous evening, since which lime she hadbeenunder the influence of opium, taken with.the expectation of killing herself. Indeed,the evidences of a'l the said were conclusiveenough. She had been vomiting, and was atthe lime ina state rof delirium from the ef*feels of the drug. Her child was lying in itsblood-staLcd night clothes In the bed fromwhich she hao just arisen, with three mortaldagger slabs through its left breastand side.The sight was horrible enough, and wasmade doubly so by the situation of thewoman. wna with opiumshe was able to tell the history of the cir-cumstance. She related that her maidenname was Arbor: thatJier parents lived atWdliamstown, In Wood County, in WestVirginia, opposite Marietta; that lour yearsago she bad married a man named Nugent,against their consent, running away withhim'and thattwo months after the birth ofthe little girl he had dcserlctHier, and hadnever that her mother had refusedto become reconciled to her, and lm«l neverforgiven her marriage, but had made herhome so intolerable that she could not livethere; and had pobonetTthe'tolnds of ail her

.other relatives against her to such an extentthat she bad no place on earth tor call ahome, and was lorccd to go out in the worldand seek a subsistence. She had goneout, and had found teat there was no placefur her; nothing that she could do, and' shecould not bcarto beg her way irom place toplace. Kcuderccf thus desperate by broodingover her hopeless prospects, and anxious notlo leave her little daughter to a la«c worse,perhaps, than death, she calmly resolved to
end both their lives, and after making upher mind to.this effect, came to Wheeling to
carry out her resolve. She purchased a smalldagger ard also several papers of powdered
oi ium, and seems to have made minute prep-arations for death, as the documents pub-lished below teem to indicate. She said thatfor several hours after arriving, she could not
bear tokill her child, and yet she fell thatshe must do it. She 'waited until it 1-11asleep, and then pulling oa its night clothesand placing It In bed. bent over It, and kissedit several time* before planting the daggerIn its heart, as she Anally did. The child
she said, made no crj-, only moaned, andwith scarcely a struggle, bled to death. Shebad slabbed it three times, twice in the leftlung and once In the heart. She says lint be-
fore she took its life she knelt down andprayed over it, and also repeated her praverafter she had inflicted the wounds, and thatshe had kUsed away its last expiring breath..After the perpetration o» this horriolcand
unnatural deed, she took the opium with
which she proposed to take her own life, andUicu lay down beside her dead child to die.From some cause, either from an overdoseof the opium, or else from an insufficientamount of it, she failed to accomplish her in-tentions of suicide, she bad vomited a ,weatdeal, and seemed to have thrown up most ofthe poison. Several powders, with directionsIn a female handwriting, were found amongher tttects, as were also a number of letters.She !s a young woman, aged only abouttwenty-one, rather Illiterate and evidently
unbalanced in her mental and moral organi-
zation. The following letters servethese characteristics. We have rewritten,

ni
tr<V. ranslato(J tilem froma massof almost illegible manuscript:tsioa Iloirts, Wutoao, W*sr Va.Mt ’ frojHwor: yon discover that I

have eomiui<f ed suicide, don'* let a crowd ofpeople full of curiosity into my io?m to gaze
upon myremains. 1 wish to be laidou* decern-
]y. with puts coffin. layay dead baby oaf too

aed place tier beside me, with her nead upon my
losom. with mv arm around her, and lay os inocr cr-flip, for i am (bed and s'tk of life. Becan fhl of (be packages left behind, and put one
in the ctbco and cive the other toan editor to pub-
lish, ifanyone will tic so kind. 1shall tike tobelicricd In ihc north cemetery at Marietta, Ohio.Cursed Ik those who tail to do this. Oh! sir,ph n.e for lrOd*a sake, and do as 1 bid you. 1came here lo ole. Ittmove nothing from my per*eon that 1 have placed there.

h>ss Ucnrra Krosrr.Minimi, Washington, Co.Use the nsocey left Inmy pocket book for myboard.
tlnm op lay dirty clothes. I never go

dirty, but I tailed to get a charge when I left.
Addrtfßetl-For: be Proprietor of the UnionHold, Wheeling. W. Vs.
. „

r»iosUonx,Wiirruro, WestVa.MB.Editor: I>o doubt you sad others mil
fhoddcr wl;b horror when they bear of the des-perate deed which J hate committed. Theyoung
snd happyhearts may shudder, bat the heavy heartwill think bow sad she most bare bees. V«very rad Indeed. 1 haven't time to say ranch.I’ve thought of dying ever since I cot married,sly mother,eister-ia-iaw, and brother* are thecsu-e or zny death. Oh, Ibar* many tneads to-day who would lay downtheir lir«a for me, manywho would ao&r. Many nd hearts there will b*«t eo they bear lam nead. But,mother, I forgive
tod ; you drove me to this You caused all ourfamily tomistreatme without a cause; hut 1 for-give you.and 1 want yon tobon better wouldl-tfoi c you die. You will regret this forever.Wbatclothlnr I have at home, burn up every-thing that 1 have left. Jennie, too, don’t hueme no more. God knows 1 have triedalways to do right as near as 1
cede, acd I beeeccb those who lore me the mostdeeply not to grieve, but to be gladbecause Min.ale fa happy. Plater, l want voa to sever ceasepnyizur for me and others. 1 feel haopv. 1 teelthatOod ir scar to me. 1 meant to say a great
deal more, but 1 don’t feel like writing. Some-how J must diesoon. A last and long good bye*1 Lave some enemies, but none who will In]areme, none who has attempted to. 1 don’t wantanvone to grieveforme.batIgave a request to make.LlzrJc. belo our folks to lay aside hard thoughts;
and say nothing when 1 am gone, hot tryand dobetter. I might harebeenand might be happy;bet they ate use tree cause of all tu*. May Goaforgive Hum as I sow do. Rooa bye once more.Una.MenasNccmrr.

Marietta, Ohio.I wratmy Herds tonever cease nrajiocfor me.Mary, (1 caurotcallyon'bister,) cease in slander
and l e ocme ahcn 1 am core, tad I hope raj
brother Bussell will Uriahol the insults aoa abuse
be has shown to me,and tij and be better 1 for-
give all. 1 hare committed (his deed because
xaotherand fatheralways sated me. I’ve thoucatof It for•ereat many yean. Mcnra.
I want to be honed in the new cemetery at Ma-

rtcua. Idxzie «»to this. Bary my child In thesame pra>e and same coffin. 800 t remove my
body to m; father’s house. Take It to the
Baptist Church In Mai left*—hare funeral preach-
ed, snd t ow dot/tcrierc. Unarmum Manr 1willbe deed before this reaches
you. Keep all 1 leftat job? home. Rememberme. luaottbem to bring Jennie'sremainsand
nIne to Marietta ana pat them to tbe new ceme-
tery. Come to my grate sometimes. Give tbiapteiore to for me, and tell nothingol what 1
tellyon. ielltbercstursarnolhing. JUymotber
and father and Roe. are tbe eaose of this. Take
picture to yooracifeoaedar. Say good bje.
Tell himtoalways pray (or Minnie, and bea good
boy. Forget me sol Yon can hare all my
clolbea If yoa want them. 1 trill meet yonall is
heaven, ’ifllyourmothertopray(or meoltcn.

Tocr tree iriesd. MnuiX-*Tw»s my intention to kill nyaelfwhen 1 leftvon. Tbatwaawhy I left my clothes. Obi mr
God, lam afraid ’twinkill —. Comfort him lor
me. Bow I would like to kiss him before I go,
botwe wtllalJmeetagaln. Good bje, my alsicr,and may God forever bless you. Tell—to keep
tt.ii for my sake,ask Jnss It sometime?. Tell—toco metomy grave—tobe pood—-o pray Hitmeevery
night, ano be better. May God forever bless lam.
How 1 love him to-nlchL Tell him i shall nevtf
forget when last we met Don’t think bard ofml.
Ten lierie cot to grieve. ITI soon be with Anns
and'brother Henry. How 1 Ion? to see them.
Farewell, forever. Tell I’ve constantly
Ibongci of him. Tell JoJett good bye, and tea
them to think of mekindly. Snow this to .

Plant a willow>ree by my grave. Sec that they
buy me where I ten them to, (oi I can’t rest con-
tented here so far from my old friends, it is so
hard to die among strangers. Good Orel Goodbyet Goodbye! Toms, Minn,

The "woman la now InjaH, and the child
■waa properly laid out last evening, and will
be interred, wepresume, this morning. The
whole affair created considerable sensation
in the vicinity ofthe hotel last evening, after
It had been generally known, and the story
of the. woman, together with her strange
conduct, enlisted no little sympathy and c.i-rlosiir. The matter will, of course, undergo
legal investigation.

THE VALUE OF BRITISH AMERICA.
Annexation from aBritish Stand-Point.

IFrom the London Review.]
. General Banks of Massachusetts, oat ofbis own State, is not known to tame. Inthetdaya of the American civil war be*was

beud of for a momenfras the cause oi'igno-
• mlnloua failure and disgrace to the Federalarms ; and he subsequently attracted sumoattention by bis absurd conduct In cotmectibnwith the Paris Exhibit! .-a. lie now comes tothe surface again, and we And him bringinga bill before Congress to annex British North

America to the Uqited States. The propo-sal, however, that the4JnltedStates shouldpurchase British NortlT America did notoriclnattfln the brain of Banks. The Generalmerely pave the coinage currency. Theauthor Is a Mr. James W. Taylor, specialagent of the Treasury Department in Minne-sota. who has. It must be admitted, ap-
proached the subject in the spirit of astatesman. Nor is it pat forth with the leastunfriendly feeling to this country, for “ the
overture” is avowedly to be made “upon*the tallest consultation with the Govern-ment of Great Britain.” But neverthelesswe have a scheme perfected.* The lands un-conceded, the harbors, the light-houses, thecanals, the river and lake impovements,all
the property of the Canadian and
other Governments, with their.lien on railways, are to be given 1over to the United States Government, who
will thereupon assume the debts of the IProvince. The transfer has only to be made
for the territorial division* are already
tabllshed. Even the number of members tobe sent to Washington is determined,and,with twoslight exceptions. cbnsentof
the population of British America and theconcurrence of the Imperial Government,there is nothing to Impede the measure.
But as there may be tome difficulty inob-taining these conditions,the schemes harebeen temporarily allowed to drop, to be re-vived, doubtless from time to time, whenthe Massachusetts manufactures desire to
extend their msrkcts, and think they havea cnance of doing so.

We cannot have a better proof ofthe valueattached by the United States to BritishAmerica, that they urge the general Govern-
ment to assume the Provincial debts, and toannex the terrltorv. Mr. Tavlor possessedatatemansbip enough to provide for an im-provement to which the Canadian Govern-ment have shown most reprehensible indif-ference—the enlargement of the Conaduoc*nals. Mr. Taylor proposed to appropri-ate fifty millions of dollars “to aid the navi-cation of the St. Lawrence and the GreatLakes, that vessels of 1,500 tons burden shillfrom the Gulf ol St. Lawrence to LakesMichigan and Superior.” Although ignored
and neglected by the Canadian Government,the scheme la quite feasible. At presentthe produce of the West passes by the ere itlakes, to the foot ofLake Eric, wtere It hasan entranceat Buffalo ,which Is the point ofentry of the rente at Lake Eric.JOn the otherband, it takes the Welland Canal on theCanadian side to LakcOntario—to Oswego
passing by the canal of that name to themain Erie Canal. The latterconnectsLakeEric with Albany,—the waters ofthe Hud-son. Such is the pressure of the trade thata vessel is eleven and twelve days passingfrom Lake Erie to the Hudson. New York
is thus the one seaport of the West, but it
would cease tobe so toa great extent if theCanadian canals were deepened, and the
navigation improved, as Mr. Taylor, who iscstem man, had the sagacityto see. Nolittle of the trade would then be transferredto Boston, which, indeed, might become thedepot of the West, fBut the greatest benefit resulting fromthis would accrue toCanada. If the canalswere deepened so that a sea-going vesselcould pass, without breaking bulk mits car-go, to the Far Went, the'maritime highway

-would be through that Province. For ft
may be said that the Eric Canal can be im-proved only to a very limited degree, owin'*-

I to the difilculty ofobtaining water, which is1 now admitted to be Barely sofiicient. It Utrue that the work would cost some millionsoPdollars, and that the shallow waters ofLakes St. Louis and St. Francis would re-quire a large expenditure to dredge them:
further, the necessity of keeping the naviga-tion oppn while the enlargement was In pro-
gress would odd greatlv to Its expense. Butno one has doubted the feasibility of theechemb, or, at all events, has put his objec-
tions In such a form that they can bo exam-ined and answered. On the otner band, thecondition of improving the‘navigation has
been examined both by American and Can-adian writers of eminence, at length, andwith ability, to the extent that the informa-tion at the disposal of the writers would ad-
mit. It Is plain that the American authori-ties are conversant with the value of theSt. Lawrence as a highway, and General
Banks may be considered to represent thepublic opinion of his State when he proposes■ hat it shall be developed. Here lies thevalue of his extraordinary proposition to theEnglish statesman. Even Its ridiculous sidedisappears when £ la so considered. The
well-wisher of Canada ought, therefore, to
be thankful. But to judge by the tone ofndlgnallon,whicb,without exception,cbarac-

erizes Canadian journalism, British America
Is not particularly grateful to the Gen-eral at the offer ol incorporation In the greatRepublic. If, however, Canada and the•maritime Provinces would examine it fromour standing-point* they might think differ-enlly. Very probably the attention of En-glish statesmen may be directed to the sub-ject by it ; and, what evidently is more dif-ficult to effect, Canadian politicians may be
turned away from their bickerings and In-trigues to consider a policv which will ad-vance every Interest in the Province, find
will givea healthy stimulus to trade, so tintprogress will really be effected. It is hard,indeed, to understand the difference withwhich this important project has beencreated.

The Annexation Canada and the
PtOTinceM—The Ueport uf3lr. Taylor
and the BUIof General Qauha*
[Correspci.dct.ee of Boston UaHj Advertiser.]

Wasucigtox, JulyD, isac.
The came of General Banks has becomeunwarrantably connected with one of themost important measures brought before thecountry nt the present session ol Congress.tu ; the bill for the annexation of Canadaand the other British North American Pro-

vinces to the Untied States. Whether theproject be wise or unwise. General Banks Ismno wiseresponsible for U, as I proceed to*>how by a brief statement.
In the closing days of March there was in.

trimuced Into llm. House a long resolutioncalling on the the Treasury fora statement of the trade In the BritishProvinces in 1804 and 1865, respectively* * “together with such Information asmay be In nis possession, calculated toa-sistlu correctly estimating the trade resource*of said Provinces, and their relations to the
trade and prodocliona of the United States ”The direct object of this Inquiry was tobnug out matter bearing upon the Recipro-
city Treaty question; tbo Indirect objectwas to give some ofllcial form to the
and chaoticIdeas alluat regarding the annex-ation of the Provinces.

The reply to this resolution was laid be.foictho House a monthago. The Secretary's Iletter la very brief, but it enclose* a docu-ment prepared, under his direction, by Mr.
James W. Taylor, special agent of theTreasury Department of the MinnesotaDis-
trict. ‘The closing pages of this paper,”
tajb the Secretary, “contains some views
upon the political relations of the United 1States and British America, upon which Iam not prepared to express an opinion atthis time, but to which I Invite the atten-tion of the House ofRepresentatives.”

This document is one of considerablelength, and was evidently prepared with
much care. It opens with a general state-ment of the aggregate of trade with BritishAmerica, and lollows with a detailed sum-
mary of trade with each of the Provinces—•
Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland, theWinnipeg country, Athabasca district, Brit-
ish Columbia, and Vancouver’s Island. This
detailed ‘summary embraces figures show-log the amount ol exports and imports for adozen years ; the comparative value of ex-ports in 1854 and ISGS ; thtralue of the pro-
ductsol Canadian mines, fisheries, fure?ts,animals, agriculture manufacture, &c.; the
value of leading articles imported in 185-1
and IS<£, and the general operation of theCanadian tariff; as well as some account ofthe climate, soil, productions, and natural
features and resources of Central and West-ern British America, and a brief history of
tbe exploration aud settlement of the vast
scctiou lyingbetween Canada and the Pacific
Ocean.

From this review, says Mr. Taylor in con-cluding the firstbranch of bis report;
“Of the relations oi Rse United states andBritish America, It Is evidentthat both communi-

ties are equally interested in two great objects:
1. An ocean navigationtrom the Golf of £u Law-rence to Lakes Superior and Michigan: and 2JAn interaaDoaal railroad from BallCar to the
Norm raddc coast, on a roots central to tbefoxtcca of New Brunswick. Maine and Canada,ffac mineral formation ofLake Superior, tbo wheat
growing plains of illrnefots, ana the Saskalche-•an valley aid the gold district* ol British Co-lumbia ” -

The present aitnation of these two greatinterests is then briefly considered:“The pioblem,” be rays, “of which every 1Northwestern htv-e ardently seeks tbe solution,is suchimmediate construed on of new, or en-ImcemetitofcxkUnccanals os will pas.* veas.|s
ol nflcen hundredtons burden, without breakic? !bulk, from the Gulfof Sl Lawrence, or the hal-fcorofNcwYorb, to Chicago or Superior. Atpretest theSuperior eanal is alone aadment, as Ithe Welland can only para a vessel of 4UO tonssnd tbe fcu Lawrence canals caa pass a vewel ol
only 2TO tons. Tbe New York, canalsare of iw«
capacity."

In this connection tbe report brings for-ward numerous figures showing the tradebetween Chicago and the lake country on thaone and the East and Europe on thaother; and finally adds that experience hasproved that ireigbt charges from Chicagooften cover seven-eighths of the value or abuahel ofcom, and more than half the valuecf wheat at LlvcrpooL It la believed tha;the enlargement of the Welland and St.Lawrence canals would reduce the cost ofgram transportation between the two points
tuJly one-bait, - ,

The International railway project is alsodistressed, though bnt briefly. Mr. Taylor ibelieves thata bt.LaWrenceand Pacific road,even if aided by liberal allotments of landulccg its line, will require at this timea gov-emment subsidy ofat least $100,000,000; andbe dees not anticipate that England wouldassume any materialportion of each an obli-gallon; while the Province, even if confede-
rated on the plan somewhat agitated within
the last two yean, would be utterly nuabloto undertake such a work daringthis century.

This abstract brings the report down to the
“politicalviews ”upon which the secretory
does not. now express an opinion. Theyare summed npIn a single sentence, as fol-

lows :

“1 cannot resist,” says Mr. Taylor, “the con-
clusion that events have presentedto the peopleand Government of the United States ihe oppor-lunlty—lei me rather say, have developed theduty—of Interposing bv an or enure to the peopleof the English colonies on this continentofcourse upon the fullest consultation with theGov-ernment of Great Britain, to unite theirfortuneswith tbepeople and theGovernment ol theUnitedStates.”

This is followcd-by the draft of “An act
for tbe admission of the States of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Canada East, and
Canada West, and for the organization of the
Territories of Selkirk, Saskatchewan, and
Columbia.” This Is, word for word, the an-
nexation bill with which the name of Gen-eral Banks has become connected. TbeSeo.
retcry’s report, embodying thisact, was sent
;o the Committee on Foreign Affairs, of
which General Banks is chairman. Uo wow
directed to report the bill and have it re-committed, simply to get it bciordihe com-
mittee and the country. That actionneither

commits him nor hla committee to the an-
nexation project, nor to the scheme or this
hill. What, now, is this scheme as devel-oped In this bill?
It proposes twelve articles, on the adop.

tlon of which the Provinces shall becomenumbers of the Federal Union. Thesedefine the limits of the new States and Ter-ritories, fix the Concessional representa-
tion of the States till the census of 1&70
convey to the United States ail public pnv
pcrly of the Provinces, bind the Govern-
ment to assume and discharge their fundeddebt, andcontingent liabilities to the amountofs'.'j,7oo.ooo, guarantee $10,000,000 U> theHudson Bay Company In fall discbageofalicla'msto territory or Jurisdiction, require asurvey of the public lands according to oarsystem, Ac. Ofcourse its principal featureis the Internal improvement project sue-rest-
cd in 3lr. Tajloa's letter. •

This lies in the three following articles •

Annex* VII. The U» Had State*, by ihe c*n-strectlou of new canals, or theenlargement or«-tsliijrcanals, and by (he inimovemeni or eh •willso aln the navigation of the saint Zawr-meaRiver and the great fitw. that vessel* ot fir eeahundred tons burden sbalLpass from the Calf ofSaii.t Ixwrcnce toLakes Superior and Michigan •

-Pj oridtd, Thai t* e expeoditure under this articleshall notexeted f3\oCo.t€o.
Abticis VUI. Tfic United States will anuro-priate and pay.to “the European and NorthAmtnran Rahway Company, of Maine," the«amor t-,'00,CC0 upon (he construction of a contin-uous line of isl ro-’d from Bangor, lu Maine. toBt*. otn. In New Brunswick: Pi end'd, Said‘the European and North American RallwarCompany, 011 Name," shall re:ea»e the Govern-ment of the United States fromalt claims held b*it asassignee of the States of Maine aad »«--churetts.
Asttcle IX. To aid the construction ofa rail-way Irom linro, in Nova Scotia, to Riviere deI-ocp, In Caca&East, an darailway from the citvof Ottawa,hrway0f Sault su Marie, Bayfield and

fcnpciior. in Wisconsin, Pembinaand Fort Garrron the. lira River of the North, and the rilleyof the North Saskatchewan River, to somapoint on tbs Pacific Ocean north of latitude 4’J de-
Srcw, the United States willgrant iands along thonca of said reads to the amount of twentysections, or 12,500acres, per mile, to he selectsand sold in the manner prescribed In the act

-I? ,5 lj. IP® construction of the NortheraPacific Railroad, approved July*. 19C2, and actsamendatory Ihcreot; and In addition to said
grants of lano, the United States will fartherguarantee dMdeods of five per cenrupou (hestock of the company or companies which may boan»borltcd by Congress lo undertake the con-struction of saidrailways: J3, oridrt. That such
CTaranty of stock shall not exceed the sum of*BO,UMper mile, and Congress shallregulate thesecuhtie* jor advances thereof!This, then, Is the plan presented by Mr.Taylor through the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, and endorsed In its general features bymany centlcmcn here and in Canada, and oa-which It Is proposed to bring about a unionbetween the Caked States and the BritishProvinces of North America.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
Reportof Boa. J. p, Reynolds, Illinoissente Representative to me UniversalMxposttlotu

„
Spmsonxtn, 111., November 53, 1566.Bis Excellency, K.ch’d J.Oglesby, GavernoV:Deabsms: Beli-vlng Ton fuel mttch Interest Inknowing what has beendone la pursuance of tootexpressed \v i-he? and Instructions towa’dataakimrup a collection illmdrathvot the natural re-marem*of this Mate, m.d of the eocialcondltlon of Unpeo-ple, for exhibition at the French UuftersalExpo-sitionto i-ehctd tn Paris in lad;, 1 desire totbriefly tostate: J

Immediately on receiving from yon my appoint-ment and commission a* the ronrcsentailvc ofIbis State, for that occasion, 1 addressed acircu-lar IQ,each citizens as w«ie Lclicv.d to leeltheproper Interesl.in a matterof this character call-ing theiraltecuontothc sane la dtiaiLand rc-sucifullv reqnestißgtheir co-operation The re-sponse to that appeal, 1 am happy to state, hasLieu such u wu eonfldetiily expected, almostnnan moEfly lavotable, and the result tnaj far re-alised reaches beyond what was at first believedto be altaitabie.Ihelarge and valuable aeries ofdaplicate speci-mens of minerals and fossils iromu»; &tate Geo-logicalsurvey, theStale Geologist, ln accordancewithyour instruction*, has prepared In the mostcareiul mamer, Bavtng classified and labelledthem with sCictiUfir*4ccun:cy.
Early in thepast summer, the Commissioner oftheLand Department of the- Illinois Central Rail-read Company placed five.hondred dollars it mvaunofel, to be used in snppli.Mcatiag theState Geological collection, especially In thedepar.ir.cnt ol useful minerals, bmioi.ig stone

c ?a T vtc., and accordingly’ underthe direction of the State Geologic. « c, n.

tlccßD was plac'd in rhe field. lumUbed withpasses over almost every railroad lino la theand spent between two and three mnruy jnvisaing the coal mites, atone qnames, potteriesand beds cfores, wherewr Urey occur. coUecrln-eptcinuLß of tbvir prodnets. *

By correspondence and by personal Interviewat the Stele and County file*, held during the eastfell, a very fait rcp*esentation of the stales andother i>cc-purisbable agricultural and vineyardprtdneto oi diflcrett section?, has ire cn seemedA competent botanist boa added bpecituecs rearedtinting abontone thousand specie of oar n.t.g,.

plants, wedpreserved, arranged and labeled cor-tcctiy.a&d In many cases accompanied b» their
The Chicago Academy of Science arc now uns-

pent!*as marly a full salt ot birds of Him i* **

as N’elr extensive collection ana resources willenable them to furnish. Ibc game bird- mostntcreeliuc, perhaps, to foteieaere.will be full*i ti ickenud lo theircumribtulou. J

There havekeen added soiun works of art anda lew mechanical inventionsormtefestacd valuebut as exhibitors usuallyprefer to present sucharticles on their own pmare account, with a viewtoobtain pi Izttf, no considerable clfoit iiL.n '

made to Include them in the Stale collectionproper. Chiefly ibroush the exertion? of Hon.James U. Bowen, ol Chicago, United States Com-
• niUeioncr to the Pans ilxbibttlna, ttete havebciu added to the State collection nanr uhons-graphic views of buildings, public and privateTucne],ana other object* ofgeneral In-terest in Chicago and in other portions of Iho

Publications l»eaed la this State,too lo flowinghavt been secured, andwill formapail ofIke hcato colWetion: Kuir copies of thestale Ueoloßls.l’6 report, flfiy copies ».f report ofUte l-cpeiiucuduui of Public UistrucUun- wita1/ii »
rsCw .,,K l? d blanks, fifty copiesof reportof tbs Adjutant General, fiftycome.- of icuua ofof Tiade, one hundred copiesof luih volume Tianaacuons ofStats Acricn ImolJ-ocl‘|y. onocopy or iViryscrLi: now publishedinChicago. Ilia hoped to add a copv 0 fevinrotic Ir the state, and forty maps of this skate fromIhtte different pabll-Ling bou-o#.

,? bus much. Governor. ha*» alreadybe :n accom-plished through the pride aud psirioii.in of thep*vole. uuhvi theritgktrstcxpi-udUsue by oriu-
fcUiy Incurred on account of Ihe Slate Stillmore win beand t* being doteIn t e rame direc-tion. out of which I will notuow oauo patiicuiarmention, witha single exception:

°nr Excellency wia readily see that suchacontribution as this hale will Lave at I'aris to ef-fect the gfca't-t good, anu prodnej na most
.* impression,suonla not be plac.-.l onexhibition in pieces, wiccl/ remote from each*bal iia greatest value and Highest iniarcstwill beevcnnnoßlybif keeping It together as awtole, and preserving Its idcnuiyas a collectionfrom the Stale ol Illinois.

•wMirc.wn

SUonaly Impressed wid» this fact, the Boa.oatiicx u. of Chicago, sometime «»■.-«
applied for space in the Champ de Mars, or r>».r
£°. ;iVi. Vd'!l-T!'nl “ I‘jrk. :n cjimenlonwith the Exposition, for the purpose oterectlmr aMesletu barmcr’s lionie,** m wiic i auim».eprovufon should be znaoe for Ifteexhibition of theMate cvUectlou. Ula application -a, a|io.»eoaud it Is understood that Chicago architects andbuilders are now preparing the tisriao work of theHome, and altoot a BcUool Uuiue. to

wil* M enJSedwith fuinilurc by a Chicago dealer.To arrj tocompletion in a proper manner theSJ’IISimVX*8/r* dto, ahd toPlace our collectiona *W« corresponding to Uacc,“ar J' toelPyao a sum of mo-ney, the predso' amount of which I can-ot nfcourse stateat present, bat for the enlire uctds ofthe maximum mry be suitd at
UwrwpenfaUjfiicswted that an appropria-Uot» of .hatanamct by iht Sia c. for i!mpurpose,wocn* feea wea-nreol wise economr *

\cry t«p«c:ftaUy, yoorobcduntse.rant,
n It ,

Jons P.RKIITOUW,
CcnmUiloner for IUIdoU to the Paris Eihihuloo-

KA>SAS.
Official Vote ortbe state,

IS»4.roc cor. isea.rou cot.

KeiV Dem- Kep. Dem?
Anceibon 2 9 57 j»?4 gS
AlcLI-Oli 602 fe»2 jl®ConrboD ;SM 166 80SBmler 85 a 61 -*

p/2wn 207 120 401 5i2rba*f CO C 7 125 "ICfaeiokec
.. 7i£ky ig* _j

£%• 278 H 9 «)S 223Doclpbao G9J 518 LSI3 1m“2 Mi V2O 'S
£lc.»h!B(>D O SO

. Ml 03Franklta 230 127 7ffr rS
litenwootl « 18 188 4JfCcrson C35 073 kj J
JacUon 020 112 371 u-.John* on 253 179 543 mJJno 299 443 w 135
fjon 440 113 M 7 81
Miami 489 266 ;73
Marshall 170 140 560 31
Morris GO 105 313 133Marten

.. 4i jjNexnana 250 131 JSI 177NcOßho 2 24 2CC 61Osase 121 08 40Oitawa ya v
Potawatomle 173 87 359 IE£«cy 10.1 in 13

« “ «g *»

IffiSip™; ::;- S § IS' 51
WlJeon 19 7 151 53Woodsot 66 46 m *9Wabaansee HC 63 345 33Wyandotte 178 829 398 468Soldier tote. 219 6 3

Total 10,415 3,448 19,409 8,146
•Cnoffdal.

KESTCCKT.
Gold and surerDiscovered infTanrorlr

■« ,£onncy.
Tlie Hancock Jfeuatger of the 17th says •

i J v , 1)6 remembered that wo .announcedin a brief paragraph a short time since, thediscovery of rich gold deposits in the vicini-ty of Camp Anderson. We cm nowsay con-fidently that the assertion was not prema-
‘“r®* £ T Wt to the locality and a converaa-Uon with the intelligent investigators haredeveloped the following facts:Mr. John McGavock, on whose land the
discoveries have been made. In digging awell m his yard, when some twenty feetne-low the snrface, passed-through a stratum oftalcose slate, interposed with lumps and lay-ers of quartz and the beautiful combinationof iron and snlpher, known as'iron mrit«(S2r), which baa so often from Its cfoaeresemblance to the morepredousore

Into lallacioos hopes the nnskiiiel lS!dhunter. An essay of specimens at PhTadel-pbia developed a large per cent ofthe Se-cious metals intermixed with humbler<mSl
T? 0 resTUt of «»e essayJoiTtlmp^t t.n of R°,d

* IxaWeslMtoSet£? *“ °f dlw and other pnSooi
film has been purchased hr a pnmlefchlfRwhtlemea 01 exP er^ence, from PhlS-■”cPen»Dg a mining shaft atsome distance from the original well. ThewasTher°i/* et considerable depth*Si?rLlw!ebteaiioil,|£tl *e wort indirlda-

hli I?twt!h e6akeof borough investigationk*!?*nevertheless, taken oumouspecimens, and are so tar’JSHSS®* I*? lo contemplate the Immediateerection of a hotblast” furnace on a rerrexpensive scale. For miles aroundshove ioodlty the effects c f volcanic actionare plainly visible—the variousattat»w2?see ting In tbclr upheaval iSiSoKSdap.frcm horizontal to perpeidicSS?b£si’ fs the parched, nreerub. sterilehHng formation whichout-crops so often In ’that region, and which every one who haspassed Ihrounhit willremember.
rt 011* of F»-»n=« raised by C6ln*-»tB ip 1010 Cooily were rblpped to Sso.F.an.cuco, Bovemter 8. TbeCalitorrla peanuts arebetter Havered and larger thin those tit-

pcited hem Africa, ana these fc a readytrsikct for all which can te raised. Shouldtte scoply ever exceed the demand for e*u~pnrpctes, the rutjrlns can be employed tn tSSn>ssQfactnie ol cil. 7te oil preueafrompeiaatoIs lltsp:d end almurt colorless, and Is stia to be
superiorto tfca: ofHe olive for all the purposesror u hkh the olive is used. * rua«


